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PUINS NATIGUARD 
COMPANY RETURNS

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID SERVICES 
RENDERED IN WAR BT PAN

HANDLE TOVH68TER8

(By B. N. Timmonf, Dtlayad)
Neirport Newa, March 24.—Battary 

B, Amarillo'a own, came back to a 
homeland port today, but the Battery 
B, that came back wStb vastly differ
ent in personnel from the old troops 
B, which it was when it left Amar
illo. It*s ranks had been riddled by 
whole commiseions for its former 
members who are now commanding 
unks in organizations throughout the 
A. E. F. for Amarillo has more com
missioned officers than any'city it’s 
size in the United States.

Battery B came back smiling. It 
got a great reception in this Dixie 
haitor town and it did not attempt 
to disguise its. joy at being »home.
Somewhere over in France, Riretl^****^* upon all k  s services.

Victory Loan W ill Be 
the L m L Pay the DebtE. F. Miller died at S t Anthony's 

Hospital in Amarillo at 12:10 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, March 22nd, and 
was buried in Dreamland Cemetery at 
(^nyon Tuesday afternoon, March 
25th. He had been in very poor
hpalth for several weeks as the ef- Fourth l ^ n  inoney ^ o r e  the last In 
fects of influenza, and when an opera
tion became necessary he was too 
weak to stand it

Brother Miller came from Indiana

'  There seems some slight doubt in 
the minds o f some people as to the 
exact nature and urgency of The V k-

^̂ ****» » II least 10,000 tons of'clothing,' The Government spent all of the ^  . , ,  .•hoes and bedding, of which amount

Old Clothing Being 
Collected by Red CroM
~T«K‘'prpvide relief ior the destitute 

people of Europe she Amerkah Red 
(Cross has been called upon to fur-

to Canyon about twelve years ago and 
had lived here ever since. No man 
in the community, perhaps, was more 
favorably known. As a mere lad he 
made a profession of religion and 
joined the United Bretheren church o f 
which he remained a member until 
he came to Canyon, when he united 
with the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South. He made his Christian life 
lis main business, and many, even 
who did not themselves pcofess to be 
Christians, were influenced by his 
modest, faithful life. He loved his 
church and was regular in his atten-

He made
Sergeant Rollie Townes, who Bat
ters B, says was the best “Tob”  in 
the A. E. F. is disconsolate. Towwes 
quelled an incipient riot among ne
gro troops and ,had to stay over un
til the negroes were court martialed. 
A telegram to him from Amarillo 
people, congratulating the battery 
on its return was received the 
baStery.

Lieutenant Thomas W. Harrison, 
o f San Angelo, commanded the bat
tery when it landed today, Lieutenr 
ant O. G. Roquemore having re
mained in France. Amarillo boys 
still with the battery are: Supply 
Sergeant Joe F. Parr; Sergeants Sam 
M. Meredith and John W. Crudging- 
ton; Corporals Edgar S. Seewald, 
John P..Amott and Oren C .^ell and 
Loyd H. Steele, Bert F. Hensley, Ro
bert Humphreys, John W. Reeder and 
Lewis H. Spencer. Other Amarillo 
men in the 132nd arej Battery C., 
Beauchamp Pottinger; Battery D, 
Lieutenant Robert Moore; Battery E, 
Lieutenant William C. Boyle, Lieuten
ant Sebastian E. McMahon and Thos. 
8. Richards and Edward Stkkney; 
Headquarters company, Clyde Fong, 
Richard F. Logan!

“ Everywhere 1 went in France, I 
saw Anuu'illo officers and enlisted 
men," said Lieut.-Col. John B. Gold
ing. ^.“ The old home town made a 
record it will be talking about fifty 
years from now.”  Golding turned 
down a commission in the regular 
army with temporary station at 
Chaumont to come home. When he 
got here he found that he might be 
detached and sent to a station in this 
country. He was hoping tonight that 
he would be able to go to Camp Bowie. 
“ Amarillo made a glorious record in 

• the war,”  declared Col. Arthur R 
Scholars, in command of the 132nd. 
“ I have come to like these Amarillo 
boys and am sorry that we are so 
soon to break up. They were sol
diers, but first of all they are citi
zens and I know they all want to get 
back in civilian clothes” . Amarillo 
offkers who went over with the 182nd 
and did not return today are: Major 
Harvey Crudgington, Lieutenant Otho 
G. Roquemore and Arelieu F. Madison. 
Among the sick and wounded casuals 
who came back was Lieut R. D.’Flet 
cher, 142nd Infantry, 36th division, 
whose home is Plainview. In one of 
the hottest engagements of the war, 
had both legs shot off. *He lay on 
the Field three days and seven opera
tions wer® necessary to save his life. 
Army surgeons declare his recovery 
is one of the most remarkable things 
o f the war.

generous contribution of his time,, his 
means and his talent to the outgoing 
of the church’s life. Every forward 
looking plan found him among it’s 
advocates and no sacrifice within his 
range was too great for his church’s 
welfare and progress. A good sing
er, earnest and fervent in prayer, an 
effective personal worker, with a pas
sion for souls, he will be missed 
in every phase of his church’s life.

Brother Miller was twice married. 
The first time to Miss Lotzenhiser of 
North Mapchester, Jndiana, to which 
union four children were born, Bessie, 
Maudie, Ethel and Herbert. All ex
cept the second are still living. The 
second time he was married to Miss 
Florence Cutshall, who also survives

stallment eras due from the public  ̂
It has been borrowing billions of dol
lars from the banka during the last 
ffw  months to ^ y  our war debts, 
and the time has arrived when that 
moneiir must ‘W  paid back 'to  the 
banks.

The money which we are now ask
ed to lei}d is to pay for those vast 
stores of equipment and ammunition, 
which scared the Germans stiff and 
made them realize they were beaten. 
We are asked to pay for the prepara
tions that saved thousands of Ameri
can lives; for if the Government had 
not run up this bill our boys would 
be fighting and dying in the trenches 
today.

This Loan. should be considered in 
terms of human lives, not percentages 
o f"ih y  other considerations, for it 
will constitute the real^test of Ameri
canism.

It is a Loan of thanksgiving to Al
mighty God, to the men who suffer
ed and died for us, and to a sane 
and enlightened government ' that 
kept us out of wrar as long as possi
ble, and then being in it brought us 
out in a manner that will live for all 
time as a moment of courage and 
efficiency. It is a Loan of thanks
giving for the preservation of our 
national life, our business, our for
tunes, our homes, all of which were 
threatened. i

Why should I write more? Sikh 
considerations inevitably must appeal 
to the heart and mind of every true

him-----He loved his family and hisi,nan and woman.
home and it was a great pleasure to I Fortunately, the Government in

visitor with them. They will j tends to make the offering bear a 
miss him greatly as will we all, but j very fair rate o f interest. If it 
the memory of his trae faithful chris- interest at all there would
tain life will abide in its blessing as j ,tiH be enough red-blooded Americans

,  i in this part of the world to oversub- i Many thousands of suits, dresses, 
Millrr, but w e ; ^eribe it. As it ik. The Victory Lib- coats, overcoats, shoes, blankets, arti-

the years go on 
Good bye. Brother

1,000 tons has ben assigned the 
Bouthwestem Division as its quota. 
To meet this demand a clothing col
lection campaign, has been planned 
for the week of March 24-31, and 
twioe as large a quantity as was 
mised last year for the Belgiums 
must be raised for them and others.

Millions of people who were driven 
from their homes in Northern Frapee, 
Belgium, Italq, Roumania, Greece, 
Serbia, Montenegro, Palestine, Alban
ia, Czecho, Slovakia, Poland and 
Southern Slav countries are rapidly 
returning. hTey find villages and 
small cities a complete waste, and 
ip the larger cities factories have 
been dismantled and the equipment 
taken to Germany. hTere'are no 
textile factories to produce cloth 
from which clothing could be made, 
consequently i clothing is almost im
possible to be\had, «een to those who 
have money.^i Such conditions have 
been unanimowty verified by repre
sentatives of t^e American Red Cross 
‘and the European Relief Administra
tion.

To meet this emergency the Ameri
can Red Cross is sending 1,000,000 
garments to the refugees monthly, 

.and the American people have been 
'asked to furnish 10,000 tons of cloth
ing to continue this relief.

This clothing collection campaign 
differs from the one last year in .that 
it is for the benefit of the people 
of all the devastatMl countries and 
the American Red Cross becomes re
sponsible for the clothing from the 
time of its collection until it is dis
tributed to the needy individual in 
curope. The campaign takes place 
when Americans are changing from 
heavy to lighter wearing appearel.

The lateracholastle Leagaa.
In spite of a number of things that 

would seem to be in the way, the 
growth of the Interscholastic League 
for the past year has lean remark
able. This being the case, if*1lMM>~ 
hooves the schools of the Panhandle 
to make an extra effort to take part 
in this years meets so that we win 
not be behind the rest of the schools 
of the state. « ^

The district meet will be held in 
Canyon on April 18 and 19 under 
the auspicM of the West Texas Stats 
Normal College. Ohiy senior events 
in athletics will be participated in at 
the district meet; there will be bo'̂ h 
boys and girls basket ball. Loving 
cups will be given in athletics to 
winning track team, tennis doubles, 
girls basket ball, boys basket ball and 
individu it high man in track. Prizes 
for the firs^, second and third place 
will^be given in track events.

L o ^ g  cups will be giCen also to 
winnerC\of debate, senior boy declaim- 
ir, scniiik girl declaimer, junior boy 
(icclaimer,^jnior girl declaimer, mu:- 
r.g a total o f  ten. Appropriate 

prizes will be^ fered  for spelling, es
says, and rural declaimers.

All contestants will be required to 
pay a fee of 60c; this, howrever, 
will entitle them to enter all events 
free, both athletic aad b ^ rw isa . To 
all others a single admuaion fee of 
50c will be made, this likewjaa cover
ing entrance to all events Nm both 
days. If the number of entnhs jus
tifies its preliminaries in athletieh^ll 
take place on Friday afternoon and 
only those who' wire places in thV 
preliminaries will be allowed to en
ter finals. All money from both 
entrance fees and admission fees wrill 
be used to defray the expenses of the 
contestants. This will be prorated 
according to mileage. The Normal 
will defray all local expenses of the 
meet and furnish all prizes.

The program will be as follows:

STI|RESWIU6Ui$£ 
GLEAN UP DAY, APRIL

CAMPAIGN 18 LAUNCHED FOR 
ELIMINATING THE BHAMB- 
P1)L ply  from  our  MIDST

While the mass meeting was net 
as largely attended as was daalmd
Monday night, there was a represen
tative body present that assured the 
town getting a-genuine clean-up.

Mayor Wilson presided over the 
meeting and told those in attendance 
just what <was needed and expected 
of-the citizens of the tosfn. Atten
tion was called by him to many un
sightly spots in the town, some of 
our most public property coming un
der his condemnation. He stated 
,that the city was doing its part in 
preparing for a better and cleaner 
city in the improvement of the city 
water works and light plant. , But 
the light was not going to improve 
certain parts Of the city. It would 
take a vigorous cleah-up to do this.

president Hill, stated that at one 
time Canyon was the cleanest city in 
the state. He hoped for a return 
to its former state of civic attrac
tiveness. This city should make it 
so uncomfortable for the non-progree- 
sive citizen that he would be glad 
to line up for the better interests of 
the town or leave. He spoke of the 
need for better side walks between 
the city and the school.

After several happy and enthnsias- 
'ric talks a committee was appointed 
tb lay plans for the clean-up which 
wa4 composed of the following body. 
F. M. Wilson, J. D. Gamble, S. B. Mc
Clure, T. C. Thompson, R. A. Camp
bell, D. A. Shirley.

The following is their .report: 
Monday, April 7 was agreed upon 

as the lest time and the town was
h'riilay forenoon: preliminaries fori divided into sections and captains ap-

shall see you again. Thank God for 
the Christan hope*of the Resurrection.
That changes everything. The thought 
o f it has often quickened our flagging SWI.NE BREEDERS MAY CGME

erty Loan 
over BIG.

step and caused us to take up the 
burden of life and go on.
“ So weeping we lay down our idols 
And bury our loves out of sight 
Though we know in our hearts we 

shall find them
Bye and bye in the regions of light. 
And the salt tears we drop on their 

ashes
That blossom in pansy and rue, '  
Over there shall be lilies immortal 
In the land where our dreams come 

true.”
We commend the stricken family 

unto God and the word of his grace 
which is able to build them up and 
give them an inheritance among them 
that are sanctified.

REV. R. A. STEWART.

TO CANYON 
Fred Ives,

IN 1920 
agriculturist of

is going over, and going cles of bedding, soft hats  ̂ pieces of
'cloth will be put away, and much of 

if will never again be used. It is 
from this surplus of used clothing 
and material that the 10,000 tons 
.must come. By this slight sacrifice 
Americans may be of a vitally neces
sary service to millions of people 
who have proven their worth by en
during the moat distressing privations 
and cruelties the civilized world has 
ever known.

“The Brick Church.”
All Saint’s Episcopal Chapel, Canyon.

The Chapel wil be reopened for reg- 
uar services on Sunday next, and a 
vesy-eordial invitation is extended 
everywhere, especially the students of 
the Normal school, to attend.

•The Chapel will be open every Sun
day morning at lOv o’clock for the 
Sunday School, under the supervision 
o f Mrs. Gamer, and on alternate Sun
days for services.

Archdeacon and Mrs. Gamer will 
be very glad to meet their Canyon 
friends, at their home in the Rowan 
house.

Berviees for Sunday as follows:
Sunday School—10:00.
Holy pomrtiunion and Sermon— 11.
Evening Prayer and address—7:00.

WILLIAM GARNER,
Rector, and Archdeacon of the Plains

A few friendly words to the mem
ory of Brother E. F. Miller:

I regarded him as one of the very 
best Christian men I ever knew. He 
was always cheerful and brotherly, 
he was dependable, always in his 
place, in every ranch of Christian 
service. He was a conscientious 
tither, the most liberal qontributor in 
our local church.

Brother Miller was ajjiristian. The 
one thing with most of us so unlike 
Christ is our selfishness. Brother 
Miller was unselfish, a lover of men, 
and stood always ready to make his 
contribution of love and labor, song 
and service to their good. We will 
miss.him here, but he has gone where 
good go.

His frignd and brother,
JOHN A. WALLACE.

Prof.
the W. T. S. N. C., Joe Foster, John 

EjCnight, Jeff Wallace and H . C. Rof 
fey have gone to Childress to attend 
the Panhandle Swine Breeder!" Asso
ciation annual convention at that 
place. An effort will be made by 
Canyon business men through these 
men to bring the 1920 convention to 
Canyon. It will probably bring 200 
of the leading hog raisers of the 
Panha^le to Canyon, in addition to 
speakers and specialists of national 
prominence. The use of the W. T. 
'S. N. C. auditorium has been tender
ed for the occasion 4ind if the conven
tion is brought here the delegates 
and visitors undoubtedly will be given 
royal and hospitable entertainment.

There will be a district conference 
of the War Work Council of the Y. M. 
C. A. held in Amarillo from Monday 
evening, March 81st to Wednesday 
noon, April 2nd. It is planned to 
have forty delegates from over thd 
Panhandle district at the conference, 
■the Y. M. 'C. A. paying their trans
portation and hotel expenses. S. B. 
McClure and Prof. L. F. Sheffy will 
represent Canyon at the meeting.^_^

rural boy declaimer, rural girl de
claimer and debate.

Friday afternoon: preliminaries for 
junior declaimers, both boys and 
girls; and preliminaries in athletics.

I’ riday evening: finals in junior de
clamation and rural declamation.

Saturday forenoon: preliminaries 
for senior declaimers and spelling.

Saturday aftem<»n: track meet.
Saturday evening: finals in debate 

and in senior declamation, both boys 
and girls.

PROGRAM AT W .T .8 .N .C .
AUDITORiyM TONIGHT

Card Of Thanks.
We wish to kindly thank our neigh

bors and friends for the sympathy and 
kindi\esses shown us during the brief 
sickness and death of our loving hus
band and father, and especially ex
tend our thanks for the many beauti
ful floral offerings.

Mrs. E. F. Miller, Mrs. Ethel Black, 
Herb. Miller.

C. M. Thoma# has returned from 
Odessa, Texas, wfiere he has been for 
several months wintering a bunch o ' 
cattle.

ChsM. Dison loaded out a car oi' 
household goods Monday for Happy 

'w^ere they will make their future 
home. The family left yesterday 

Mr. DIeon is doing car- 
t o M  in Hh w P.

Claude King is visiting with his 
brother, M. A. King and his many 
frfends in Canyon this week. He is 
the son of Supt. E. F. King, formerly 
of this city. Claude says he is out 
for good and Is on his way home at 
Colorado, Texas, ^

Mrs. Geo. C. Baker, of North Man
chester, Indiana, is visiting at the 
Mrs. E. F. Miller home. She is a 
sister of E. F. Miller and camo to 
attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Patterson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Will Kenyon 
of Amarillo attended the funeral sm*- 
vieda of E. F. Miller, Tuesday.

3 pseksges Skinners Macaroni or 
Spevgetta Kir 26c at the Supply Co.

Makes

Xfter you have accumulated the 
first 1100 the second comes 
much easier, because the first 
$100 if wisely used, helps you 
get the second.
We have seen many small ac
counts grow far beyond the 
$100 mark.

W h a t oth ers have done, YOU can

The First State

Canyon Bank Texas

The West Texas State Normal Col
lege Department of Expression pre
sents the following program by Miss 
Mary Morgan Brown and Mias Frieda 
'ilichel at the college auditorium on 
Thimday evening, M.ir ’b 2.*, 1919, at 
eight r clock:

Ole Mistis, John Trotaool Moore 
— Miss Brown.

Mademoiselle, Florence L. Gurtin— 
Miss Michel.

Sustaining the Illusion, Percy Mac- 
Kaye— Miss Brown.

The Pleiades Amy Lowell, The 
Naughty Little Trout.—Miss Michel.

The River of Stars, Alfre<l Noyes— 
Miss Brown.

The Poor Little Rich Girl, Eleanor 
Gates— Miss Michel. ^

The public is cordially invited.

All the Onion Sets you want at 2 
quart.s for 15c or 25c per gallon at the 
Supply Company.

Miss Tena Thompson came up from 
her school near Happy Saturday and 
wont down to Hereford to see her 
father, N. Thompson who ia quite sick 
at the home of his son, A. II. Thomp
son.

New tailored suits from $15.00 to 
$40.00 for ladies and Misses at the 
Variety Store.

If you are looking for bargains— 
visit the Canyon Supply Company.

All the Hope Domestic you want 
for 19c per yard at. the Supply C5.

pointed for the various sections.
.The divisions and captains are as 

follows: First, Central Section be
tween Second street west and Second 
atri‘et east from north city limAta 
south to. city limits. G. G. Foster and 
W. E. Heizer from court house south.
J. B. HenaFey and D. iTTAwlbum fronf 
court couae north. Northwest Sec
tion—beginning at East Second street 
extending from alley between Evelyn 
and Houston street north , to Cedar 
street, extending west Jo railroad. B.
F. Fronabarger, Dave Park and C. N. 
Harrison from Second street north of 
(]edar street an<) west to railroad. Jeff 
Wallace, Chas. Harter and R. McGaa 
the remaining portion. Sonthwaat 
Section—From west second street be
tween Chestnut street and alley be
tween Evelyn and Houston streets ex
tending to railroad. C. H. Jarratt 
and Jim Redfeam from Chestnut St. 
south to Walnut from West Second 
and west to railroad. Grady Holland 
and John Rowan south of Walnut St.
Jno Night and W. J. Fleaher the bal
ance. Northeast Section— From city 
limits to Normal campus H. W. More- 
lock. From Houston street to Can
yon street east of second street F. P. 
Guenther. North ftf Canyon street 
and east of Second street Geo. Jones. 
Southeast Section—Between Houston 
and Chestnut east of secoml street 
Henry Bradford and L. G. Allen. 
South of Chestnut and east of East 
Second street J. W. Reid, M. B. John
son and E. Rusk.

All citizens are requested to clean 
up their premises before this date of 
all rubbish, tin cans, weeds, etc., so 
that on clean up day we may make 
Canyon the cleanest town in Texas. 
Sack a ir cans and rui bish that can
not be burned and pile in alleya for 
collection.

The committee suggests that all 
ashes that are at present, piled in al
leys be spread evenly in alleys to pre
vent thp growth of weeds.

N c w lr  ttw thW to get rid- e f eld - 
manure piles and thereby get rid of 
the flies. ^

, See next week^ paper for further 
notice.

State Gnaraaty 
Fuad Baak

A GOOD COMBINATION
Member Fedatral 
Reserve System

CTOT ONLY GUARANTY FUND IN RANDALL COUNTY)

L I S T E N !

man does—Uke account of stock occasionally and see where h 
stands financially. The thrifty man has overDowmg 
such as the world never offered before. Control your 1‘vmg ex
penditures. What looks like necessities may hu*

but such sacrifices early in life obviate severe 
miliating tdcrifices in the years when earning power

Build You a Home.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANTON LUMBER COMPANY)

■'Hi
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With the fii»t flush o f iprinirtime in Qm air, we are pleated to announce that to many new 
eta jno Saii)eeu are afeaujeu eqt oi^aq <>t ^P»»a » «  »ti t»Mt •at*oui eqt y> i(»>tt uoafat mf.
wanted merchatWise.

Remember UMlL there it quality even in a needle or a pin, a id  in the offerinira which we have fa  
thered here our buyers have been exceedingly careful that every item shall be just as food| at the 
new silks, or the new wash .Xplrics or thd staple foods. ^

LET US HELP YOU W ITH  YOUR SPRING SEWING NEEDS
from our wide variety o f  all new goods

' Beautiful Spring Voiles
in shades of f r e y .  lavender, blue, rose, brown and blends o f these shades. These fabrics come in solid 
shades, plaids and floral des'fns. , •

Prices range frow 25c to 50c. 75c. $1.00̂  wad 51.25.

Dainty “ Moulette”  ^
a lovely fabric, .«ioft tones and beautiful in texture. Price 50c a yard.

Handsome Dress Linens
in the most wanted shades of rose, green, white and blue, 36 inches wide, price $2.00 per yard.

Genuine Anderson Ginghams
32 inches wide, Scotch plaids, fast colors. The original patterns and color designs o f these goods, at 
well at their high qaulity make these the most wtntcd of all ginghams. Known everywhere good 
ginghams andxwash goods are sold. Prices 50 and 75 ceata.

New Percales, New Ma dras. New Draperies, New Silks, New 
\  White Good*

Moore, Mathis & Co. I

Serriea WHI
n e  fellowte^ia a part of a Uio-

gram racaivad by Capt, Diekaon o f 
the U. 8. Bmployment Serylee here: 

*mie partial curtailment o f the 
United Stataa Employment Service 
which ia effactive today throughout 
Uio Unitod States does not put the 
aer\’ice out- o f bosinesa. Mr. Lowia 
announced thia morning that the 
Sali nAtonio and Houston offieaa o f 
the Service will continue as horato- 
fuie under Federal maintenance. Sev* 
en other Texas cities have already ex* 
pressed a wtllingncss to keep their 
branch office of thia aarvice in optra- 
tiw , which gives Texas forty-fiv« per 
cent o f its present status. Tht com
munities of Amarillo, Austin, Bahu- 
mont, Dallas, Ft. Worth, El P u o  and 
Texarkana tw^a agreed to defray tha 
cost of operation of their offices un
til Congress conyenes, and the Fed
eral appropriation is paaaed. Already 
fee charging Employmant Offieca are 
apriaging up thraughaut the country 
Uke mnahrooma in anticipntinn of the 
diacontinuntion o f the Unitod Stntoo 
Employment Service. But Federal 
Director Lewis insists that the cities 
of the country where ̂ Government of
fices and Bureaus for returning sol
diers and sailors hava been maintain
ed will continue to support the U. S. 
Government Agencies.

Contributions by state and city au
thorities; welfare, commercial; labor 
and <rther .organixations already as
sure tne continuanse o f Federal Em
ployment service in 200 ofCices in ad
dition' to the 56 offices for which pro
vision has been made by the Federal 
Government itself. It ia expected 
that at least 100, more offices will be 
provided for in the next w tk  by cit
ies throughout the Unitod tSotes; and 
there is every possibility. that Texas 
offices will be maintained in at least 
ninety per cent of t ^  eitie|. where 
the l^rvice has been operating.’*

“Insurance Service"
la tha prampt attaatioa to all tim dotalla of tha 
anea bualoaaa.
Wa writs aU kinds of insuranea.
Lat ua show you tha servlM wo can givo you.

D. A. Park Bl Co.
I N S U R A N C E

■ • C , • ’ 1

DARNALL*S CAFE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—

Call in pnd lat na giva yon a good maul. Located qn Polk Straat, 
right in- the heart of tha buainsaa aaetlon; It fis tha moat convaniant 
placo for you to stop. Prkas right. Satisfaction goarantaod.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 PaOt StreaC P. B. DansaU, Prop. AomrOK T

medhuB ewea $12.50 14.40; breod
inw ewes $10.75 @  17.75.-.

Kai

E  AMARILLO, TEXAS g

MARKETS.

Lockney Elevator Chaages Haada.
Tho Panhandle Grain 41 Elevator 

has changed hands, having been pur
chased by the Floco Grain 41 Elevator 
Company. The new'management will : 
take charge today. The company > 
taking over the Panhandle concern - 
will be changed to the Firm name of | 
Floyd County Grain 41 Elevator Com- | 
pany, of Lockney and Aiken. The :

Higgins Men on Exectnive Conimittce 
At the cattle convention at El Paso 

the following from this vicinity were 
re-elected on the executive committee 
for the coming year: J. S.''‘Dorsey, 
Sam Isaacs, C, H. Lockhart and J. A. 
May,— Higgins News.

C. H. -Powell of Chicago ̂ ^ s been 
here this wwck with hif~field man, J. 

parties composing the firm are: Mes- ! A. Snyder of Topeka, Kans.. who with 
ars. Hollis. Zimmerman and McAvey. | j  b . Johnson of Tulia and some local 
Mr Hollis will be in charge of the ; h im .-S il-
Locknej. Elevator.-U>ckney Beacon. .

UNITED STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION

PLANTS
Frost Proof cabbage plants, 45c 100 
EvcHcaring strawberry plants, 

$1.50 per 100.
Giant rhubarb roots, 80c dosen. 
Austin dewberr>- plants, 25c dozen. 
Bradley Yam Sweet Potato seed, 

TOr per pound.
C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 

Ptaiaview, Texas 
Prepaid By Parcel Post To You.

Com BMtar ThM tlw Woofe 
You muat bavo Haahh. StnogHi and En- 
docanoo to fi$ht Colda,Qrip aod InflMaxa 

Whan yocg Uood la not In o baakfay 
condirton and doM not dicalato propetly. 
roar system to onobto to withstand cho 
Vintss cold.
OROVE’8 TASTELBSS C M  TONIC 

Fortifies tho System Against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by Porî ring aod Enriching 
the Blood.

h contains the writ-known took piup> 
isrties of Quinine and Iron in a form 
acceptable to the meet dellcato stomach, 
and to plessattt te takeu You can soon feel 

I Its StreQgtbeoing, Invigorating Effect 50c.

Baca County Farms and Ranches
w

Write for List state size wanted

' ---- -
320 acres raw land |6. 320 acres some

improvements $7. 52(X) acre ranch 18, with
4000 acres leases thrown in. All good stuff.

John Minor,
F arm ers B ank B ldg., ^  Springfield , Colo.
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FOR SALE
Deering Header with Hinder attachment $175.00 
l\  & O. two row Lister . . . . 75.00
1*. & (‘♦. tw’o row Oo-devil . . . . .  35.00 
V. iVl O. Disc IMow (new I 
J*. & 0 . Gang Plow, Bod attachment 
(» foot McCormick Binder . . .
2 row .1. D. Tower Cultivator . .

Budan Beed 10c per lb.

35.00
25.00 
17.50

McNElL BROTHERS

-  The Unit«T States Civil Service 
Commiuion announces an open com
petitive examination on the subjects 
below at stated dates and to fiU va
cancies now and hereafter occuring 
at salaries stated. Parties wishing 
to enter the examination should ap
ply to the Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C., or to their near
est postmaster for form and other 
instructions at once. Following are 
the subjects for examination, dates 
and salaries.

Investigator, qualified in' '  eten- 
omics, males only, April 22, for 
grade one, $1300 to $2300 per year; 
for grade two, $2,300 to $3,000 per 
year.

Supervisor, social Hygiene, fe
males only, $2,000 to $2,500 per year. 
Assistant special agent, social hy
giene, females' only $600 to $1,000 
per year, March 25.

Special agent, social hygiene, fe
males only, $1200 to $1800 per year,. 
.March 26.

Plant pathologist, male and fe
males, class A, $1620 to $2400 per 

I y ^ r , class B, $1200 to $1500 per year.
I Hydrographic and Topographis 
I Draftsman, males only, $900 per 
' year and $1 per day subsistance while 
on board ship or in camp, $2 per .dzy 
while on land and boarding.

'Entomological Laboratory assistant 
' male and female, April 23 and 24,
; $1080 to $1320 per year.

Engineer Draftman, April 22, malM 
only, $1500 to $1800 per year.

Assistant Engineer of testa, male 
and females, applications will be re
ceived any time until further notice; 

' grade 1, $3.76, $4 and $4JZ4 per diem;
; grade 2, $4.48, $4.72 , and $436 per 
I diem.
j Storekeeper, with knov'ledge of 
I automibile parts andm accessories, 
! males only, April 23, $1200 per year 
I to fill vacancies in the United States 
feel yards. Bureau o f Mines.

Addressograph File clerk, male and 
females, March 26, April 28, May 21, 
grade one, $1400 to $1800 per year; 
grade two, 1̂ 900 to $1200 per year.

City Grain
Kansas City Mo., March 24.—Cash 

Wheat— Highei’; No. 1 hard $2.49 
2.51; No. $2.49; No. 1 red. $2.65 
2.70; No. 2, $2.60 @  2.66. Com — 
Unchanged; No. 2 mixed, $1.59; No. 2 
white, $1.60; No. 2 yellow $1.59 @  
1.60. Oats—Unchanged to lower; 
No. 2 white, 70 1-2 @  71c; No. 2 mix
ed. 70 e  70 l-2c; No. 2 red, 70 #  72c. 
R y»-$135 .

New OU Field In New Mexk^
That New Mexico to to be the next 

field of oil supply for the world was 
the declaration o f Davis White, chief 
geologist .of the Uninted States 
geological survey, before the congress 
of oil geologists of the United States 
and many foreign nations which was 
in session at Dallas last week.'

After' a survey of the oil symposi
um o f North Texas in which the chief 
geologist indulged In many predic
tions of still further finds in the Lone 
Star State, he turned his discourse 
to the proposition oF oil supply when 
the Texas fields have been drained, 
stating that the next great oil supply 
for the world lies under the state of 
New Mexico where already several 
attempts are being made by local en-

Clty Lira Stack.
Kansas City, Mo., March 24.—Hogs 

—Receipts 13300 head; market losrer; 
bulk of sales $18.75 1935; heavies
$19,40 19.55; medium $18.76 (g)
19.50; light $17.50 @  19.16, packing 
sows $18.00 19.00; pigs $14.00 9
17.00. CaMie— Receipts 14300 head; 
mgrkat-steady to lower; heavy steers 
$14.00 @  18.75. light $9.86 ®  1735^ 
butcher cows and heifers $6.86 #
15.00; cattners $530 @  8.75; vea l! terprtoes to find pools.
calves $11.00 @  14364 Stockers $8.50; Mr. White pointed to the fact that

world, took place in time to aava tha 
wbrld from a crying noad for oil. Ho 
urged tho Exploitation of tha Texas 
fields to tha utmost degree, and stat
ed that New Mexico to the coming 
state according to data which the 
United States geological survey haa 
on file.

The oil prospects in New Mexim 
are not to be confined to any particu
lar section of tho state, according to 
this information.

Included in the sections which ara 
mentioned in data on file to the San 
Juan county prospect, the U o Oraado 
Valley field which includes the Cohua- 
bus project, and the latest field o f ex
ploitation to in tlSe region o f ’falm a, 
N. M. AU of these fields are what 
are termed by oil men. as the feelan 
and it to wise to predict that in moc« 
than oqe of these Fields there to like
lihood of finding the liquid treasure. 
—Clovis (N. M.) Journal.

Hdp Y w r DpstioB
WUb ucM-dtotrasesd, rsHetw the
briigestiou with

(g> 15.60. Sheep— Receipts 9300
head; market steady to lower; lambs 
$17.90 20.60; culls $15.25 @  17.75;

Europe is practically bare of oil and 
that the opening of the Texas field 
which is now the wonder field of the

KhhoiOS
o« taague—as 

it to taka as candy. Sas»

MAOC BT sconr to BeurNC

" \-
*

C. O. Moore of near Dimmitt, in 
Castro county,’ was here Wednesday, 
and stated thit Dimmitt people have 
organi%e.i an oil company and are 
taking Irasos on 20,000 acres of land 
in Castro county, and will as soon as 

I possible liegin a test weU.—Plain 
! view News.

$ ltO  R ew a rd , $111
Tfie readers ef this paper will bo 

pleased'nIo teem that there Is at least 
one dreaded dieeaee that scteoce has 
beta able tp cure la ad its ataass sad 
that is catarrh. Catenli betag greatly 
lafluenced by eoastitutlonal ooadMoaa 
regatres eoastHutleaal treataMat Hairs 
Catarrh Medtetne Is takea lateraally aad 
acts Uini the Blood on the Maame Bag-- 
faeas of the Bystear thereby destteylag 
the ftoaadatton of the dlssaae. glvlag Mm

192

H I -

toaadarion of the d>i p a ^ t  attsagth by buUdlag a 
sniuUM ^dMaiatlag nature I 
warfe. Tha proprietors have 
mith ia the eurathre powan 
Qatanli Medicino that they Haals id Doliava ter Say ease 
to enra gead for Het of tee „

' ■■ ' •*-»

With'good season in the ground and
time for Listing and planting the crop
you raise 'will depend on the manner in
which you prepare and plant your crop.
The very Best is the (Cheapest and
Most profitable. We have a complete
STOCK LISTER of the latest improved
-b t̂h in the P.n& 0 . and JOHN DEERE
Lines, both in One and Two Row." «( *

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Jr

1'.'̂

tAi.i
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Haviland China I
S

< Com plete sets in Tarioas patterns. 
W e  are now able to get tonnage 
from  France. Let ns "show you 

' this beantifnl china.

E. E. Finklea
I JEWELER I
1 508 POLK ST. -  -  AMARILLO |
B t   S

n -
■a.
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T H E  U N I V E R ^ A l  C A R  '

There are more than 3,000.000 Ford 
cars in operation in the United gtates 
This Is a little better than one-half of all 
the motorcars used In America. The Ford 

man’s necessity. No matter 
w h ^  his business may be. it solves the 
problem of cheapest transportatlom We 
solicit your order now. because produc
tion is limited, and wel must make it the 
rule to supply J irs t  orders first. Touring 

Runabout, 3000; Coupe, 
3600; Sedan, 3770; Truck Chassis 3000  
These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

J. A. GUTHRIE

' t e a f f M  Bm w  StalML'
Two iceiwkiy, a a f f

worth oboot | li  osch, with thoir logo 
sll wrappod to givo tho' spposrsnee 
of raeo honot, oceopiod oao end of 
the box cor.

On the other tide wwt s  big ttock 
o f hoy—more probobiy than either 
of the forlorn looking onimolt bod 
ever conramod in their whole lireo. 
They looked at it longingly.

But not a witp of the hay waa for 
feeding porpoaet. It waa camou
flage. In fact, it kept from prying 
eyea exactly 400 quarta of whiaky— 
the **Four Rosea”  kind.

From New Orloana the car came 
|nto Fort Worth aeveral day a ago. 
It waa placed on a awitch on the 
j^orth aide. Soon after tnmga began 
to happen.

Somebody with a thirtt that even 
fear of prosecution for burglarising 
an interstate shipment couldn’t quench 
broke into the car and made away 
with most* all of the liquor.

Then the story goes that the boot
legger that had engineered the trans- 
V>ortation took a hand in the game and 
with a six-shooter threatened to kill 
everybody that had any connection 

■Hhr the theft, if his booze was not 
returned.

He got it back, it is said, and pro
ceeded to peddle it at $20 per quart, 
realizing about $8,000 gross on the 
transaction.

When the Federal Grand Jury meets 
the first day of April it is likely 

Ithat an investigation of the affair 
Will be taken up.—Dallas News.

Federal Government Auctiona.Cars 
Cars of every description and make 

including many of the old reliable 
Fords, were auctioned o ff Wednesday 
by the Federal government and sold 
for good prices. Twenty-six auto- 
mobilef were to go yesterday which 
were brought from Oklahoma by of
ficers and auctioned by Mr. Goodfel- 
fellow, U. S. Marshall.

There are about sixty cars all to
gether and the majority of them were 
confiscated Jby the government from 
^oiTifggers who were trying to cross 
the river. Bullet holes betray strug
gles with the officers and the bad 
condition of many of them, rough 
traveling. A Buick Six had as many 
as nine holes. U was driven by a 
mere lad of seventeen, so It is told 
who refused to stop although a regu
lar barrage waa Towered upon him, 
until the tires were gone. Then he 
jumped out of the machine laughing. 
The entire back of the car, was stack
ed with whiskey.

Tho cars were going fast and the 
authorities • expect to sell .them all 
here.—Wichita Falls Tribune.

■i

To Photograph Discharge Papers 
An unusual idea has originated in 

Albuquerque to preserve the only 
written evidence which a soldier has 
o f his service in the war; h(s dis
charge papers are to be photographed 
antJ if he loses the original papers or 
they are lost through the mails or in 
any other way he* and his family will 
have the photographed proof. This

scheme was evolved because of the 
difficulties arising through the loss 
in the mails of the discharge papers 
of two soldiers applying for the sixty 
dollar bonus alloa>ed by congress.

Coldg Caasu Grip aad I
LAXATIVE BMMO QUmNETiUstt i 
caasa There Is ealy w e  **ltemo 
K.W.QROVE'SsMaataraaabaB. Ms.

Panhandle Breeders Elect 
At a recent meeting of the Pan

handle Hereford Breeders, the follow
ing officers were elected; President, 
Geo. M, Boles, Lubbock, vice-presi
dent; W. E. Bennett, secreUry-treas- 
urer; R. M. Stephens, Channing, exe- 
'cutive committee, J. Lynn Van Natta, 
Amarillo; Gus B. Coots, Dalhart; J. 
T. Jowell, Hereford.

Have you Seen the New Dresses? 

Have you Seen the New Dress Goods?

We have the very latest in both the 
above and invite you to come in and

 ̂V- *****

look them oyer. •
r

Everything the New York Market 
affords is here and you will be sur-

t

prised as are many others at the 
magnificent showing we are ihaking.

New goods are arriving every day 
by express.

Make our store your store.

The Ladies Store
517 POLK STREET AMARILLO. TEXAS

MM, Pm «| , ,  dn ItaM  UfM lM an
Fraud from th« uaeaMlty o f pond

ing long hours in conshlorotion of tho 
prohibition of liquor, tho membort do- 
votod tbflr tims to logialotivo prob
lems of reconstruction and disposed 
of a number o f problems that havt 
appsared regularly before the pre
vious legislatures for years.
, Much attention was given an in
vestigation into the State Ranger ser
vice, which resulted in a bill for its 
reorganization and aervad to turn 
the public eye toward alleged fanlta 
in the personnel of that organisation.

Of wide pnblic concern was the de- 
termination to submit to a popular 
vote the question of . calling a con- 
vrention to writs a new State consti
tution. This will be submitted Nov
ember 4.

Other constitutional amendments 
to be voted on were:

At an election Hay 24: Woman 
suffrage, staterwid* prohibition, to in
crease the Governor's salary from 
$4,000 to $10,000 a year, to permit the 
State to extend its credit to help in 
buying homesteads.

At an election Nov. 4: To abolish 
the fee system in pa>’ment of public 
officials, to increase from 5 to 7 rents 
the special tax for Confederate pen
sions, to authorize the State to issue 
$75,000,000 in bonds for a system of 
State highways, to authorize Galves
ton county to issue $6,000,̂ PQ0 in bonds 
for grade raising and sea wall ex
tensions, divorcement of the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
from the University of Texas and a 
division o f their permanent funds, di
viding profits from the operation '-of 
the prison system with the convicts 
and their dependents.

The bills passed comprised a wide 
range of public interest and appeal. 
A brief review of the more important 
measures shows: Four million dollars 
appropriated for aid to rural schools 
during the next two years; creation of 
a board of control composed o f three 
members to be appointed by the Gov
ernor. The board has six divisions 
which will have charge of controlling 
eleemosynary institutions, preparing 
a budget for State appropriations, 
purchasing material and supplies for 
all departments and institutions and 
controlling putflic buildings and 
grounds.

A bill to reorganize the State Ran
ger force; to authorize the common 
and independent ^hool districts of 
the state to exceed the 50-cent tax 
limit for k HooI purposes. Appropria
tion of $1,000,000 to supplement the 
available school funds for the re- 
nainder of this fiscal year; imposi

tion of a 1 1-2 per cent gross produc- 
ion tax on %il, which is expected to 

yield $1,500,000 annually. Prohibit
ing the use of any language other 
than English in instructiong voters in 
the preparation o f election ballots. 
Prohibiting the operation of pool halls 
for profit. Prohibiting dancing exhi
bitions by carnival shows. Declaring 
pipe lines common carriers and g^v- 
ng them the right of eminent do

main. Declaring gas pipe lines pub-' 
-c utilities and placing them under 

the jurisdiction of the Railroad com
mission. Creation of a minimum 
wage comrpission for women and min
ors. Creating a woman’s division of 
the State Bureau of Labor. Amend
ing the pink boll worm law to permit 
jlrrowing of cotton uruler regulation in 
quarantine districts. Revision of laws 
concerning hard minerals to-conform 
with the Federal mining laws. Lim
iting campaign expenses of candi
dates in primary elections. Increas
ing the salaries of district attorneys. 
Transferring to the Federal Govern
ment State quarantine property qn 
the Gulf coast and abolishing the 
double quarantine inspection. Au
thorizing the counties to purchase 
seeds for farmers in drouth areas. In
creasing compensation for jurorg_from 
$2.r>0 to |3 a day. Permitting garages 
to incorporate. Permitting compan
ies to incorporate for the manufacture 
of airplanes. Prohibiting the plac
ing of the name of an ineligible per
son on an official ballot. Providing 
that penal sentences may either be 
cumulative or concurrent. Permitting 
an appeal in election contests. Pro
viding for forfeiture of interest of 
beneficiary in Hfe iwenrance policy 
when beneficiary contributes to death 
of insured. Regulating dentists. Pro
hibiting sale under execution of prop
erty belonging to persons in the 
United States military service until 
twelve months after discharge. Ex
empting perrons in the military ser
vice from payment 6f poll taxes.

This last bill was vetoed by Gov
ernor Hobby after the Attorney Gen
eral had handed down an opinion to 
the effect that it 'was unconstitu
tional.

Drilling in the Miller well north- 
I eaat of Amarillo in Carson county 
{ has stopped, owing to some misunder- 
, standing about leases. it Is not 
knoT/n when work will !«• resumed.

HaMtoal Cofutipatloii Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a tpeciany 
\ mpnred Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitiud 
Constipation. It relievna promptly but 
thottld be taken regularly for 14 to 21 day* 
to Induce regular action. It StimulatM and 
Rcgnlatbe. Very Plearont to Take. 60e 
IMr bottle

WE MOVE _____,
To 6th and Polk StrooU YOU MOVE TO D A Y  to 6113 
and Taylor Stroota and ’’got In" on our 
SACR IFICE PRICES b^oro  Itiatoolato.

$1.00 Work Shirts Sizes 14 1-2 to 17 in blue and white
stripe to.cloee out a t ..................................................................... 06c

BETTER COME IN*^TODAY
$3.00 Headlight Overalls same grade you have been paying 
$6 a suit for in blue Denim orexpress stripes . . . .  $2.00
One lot o f MEN'S SHOES values to $ 7 .5 0 ......................... aOO
$1.50 Dress Shirts, Laundried C u f f s .............................. ' '  9Bc
35c Lisle Sox In black, white, gray and brown 4 for . . . 1.00
Young Men's Suits .............................. 10.96
Men's Fine Suits- 2336

The Famous
Qn 6th and Taylor this week At 6th and Polk next wtek.

A MAN'S STORE,'

Vicc-Prea .Texas Industrial League
Hamlin Palmer, who has so effi

ciently looked after the interests of 
Amarillo and the Panhandle during 
the interminable litigaticm connect
ed with the historic "Shreveport rate 
case”  and has been the Panhandle 
representative in all the controversies 
regarding traffic regulations for m v - 
eral years has just been elected third 
vice-president of the Texas Industrial 
Traffic Leaguo.

This is another honor which Mr. 
Palmer’s splendid work has amply 
won and a recognition of his thorough 
understanding . of the complicated 
questions whioh-are involved. His 
« lecuon,. beyond honoring a capable 
man. may be regarded also as a con
cession to the new spirit of the Pan
handle and West Texas which de
mands recognition in the affairs of 
the state.—Southwest Plainsman.

Auto Thief Shot at Stanton 
A tramp who with two others, at

tempted to steal an automj>bile be
longing to Joe W. Rice, at Odessa, 
Texas, was seriously wounded when 
the car in which he and the others 
were riding was fired upon by depu
ties near Stanton. The officers fired 
when the robbers refused to halt when 
ordered to do so, as they were leaving 
Stanton. Two o f the men were taken 
to Odessa and the wounded man was 
left at Stanton.—Big Spring Herald.

After T o v  9 ^  b  I m
Nmr A U m  A *  Tiro* !•

V  mum UmA ^ ^
. Tsa^ksU la

•e jhmtml 
gnliiiMsti  ear

faat. \

rullar rtlsTTssiiay fselliv so usual w teu  mZ
taro la qaalja^ Thsy thus

BjrtW rsgnlar use ^M other’s Prlsud lha 
mnwlfu aru aMdu aad kept soft a a d a U E  
to raadllr yteM to aaturt'a iliuisa* isr sa>
K Mloa wttbout tb# iTTrarkiM^Ui J a

> Bcrvos are not orawn upon, sad sa a 
conaequeoeo tbo expectant aotkar la aalui 
^  acrene and tko aichta are net dletwSd 
with nerroua twiicUnaa and tba otala la one of for and bapplncw.'
_ ^>tte tlw BradMd Reculalnr C0u«aat. 
Dept, g , Laaaar Bulldina, Atlanta. Oaoei^a. 
for their Motherhood Bwk. ? r ^ a &  tocsIuirV 
w ^ B .  aod f« t  a bottle o f MoUwr'a rrteui 
from rour dniaidat aixr hwio a tiuateM  
Uiat wlU b r i n e d  rueu»sT ™

It has been estimated that on* r*t 
will oat 40 to 50 pounda of food ia 
a year. It has also been eatimatag 
that it requires 165,000 men witk 
farms, horses, agricultural impl*> 
mknta, and other equipment to sup
ply the foodstuffs which are destroy
ed annually by the rats in th« UniUg, 
States ^nd Canids.

m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiH ii

Cash Prices on Feed
I now hare on hand and will be^ble to s o p ' 

ply the stockmen and local trade with the follow
ing feedstufPs, all prices f. o. b. warehouse.'

Rice Bran, per cwt. . . . .  $2.35
Wheat Bran, per cwt. . . . . 2.75
Cotton.seed Meal, per cwt. . . 3.50
Wholegrain Bsrley, per cwt. 2.45 to 2.50 
No. 2 Red Oats per bushel . . .  90
Barley Chops, per cwt. . .  . 2.90
Corn, per 100 lbs........................ $3.00

W. E. H E IZ E R
iT ilim illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllM llfllllllllllllllllillllllllllllM lllllllllllllllll

Cheap, quick 
way tb stop 
rheumatism

Try toning your digestive 
and eliminative .organs 
with NR. Free your body 
from poisonous w a s t e  
and relief ia quick.

One Day*» Test ProwuTJVR'Se^
Ar* yon wining to bo contdncf'.l 

that sore, •tiff, aching jutnta or 
musclea can b« rclUvcd and rheuma
tism greatly benentted if nut en
tirely conquered, for tho Insignificant 
sum o f 2Sc.

Sounds too good to b « true, doesn’ t 
It. yet thousands of people who 
bad rheumatism have found that 
It can be done, and thousanda 
more are dulng It today.

'Vou've tried the high prlc-<  ̂ H  kV 
end expensive things, found H  R  
that.they f.’tiled.—yuu still have”  ^  
your trouble, why not try this , 
simple, evonomlcnl, yet sensible 
plan, and let resulta speak fur them- 
aelves?

Just get a 3Sc box o f  Nature's Rem- 
ady fX R  Tablets) And Itegin taking it 
tonight. It arts on thb dlgestlra.»and 
eliminative organs, Itrrprovfgg "dlgea- 
tlon and aasimilatlon and cleansing 
the body o f aeoumulat«-d waste, im
purities and )x>Hiuna With g<HKl dl 
gesnon and aasimilatlon. the body is 
nourished and vitality and ' natural

power o f resistance s gainst diseaea 
greatly increased. XVIth the kidneys 
and bowels acting vigorously and reg
ularly and the body freed from toy- 
ritating poisons, relief niiiet come.

Nature's Remedy (X i; Tablets) 
though mild and gentle In action, doe* 

Its work tlioroiighly and quickly. 
There Is nothing barmfui In It, 
nothing to upset the stoma<;h, 
and no griping, pain or any dia- 
ci>mfort. Tho only result lh»

' rleasr.nt. glorious, welcome re
lief and benefit.
Try It—you take no risk In doing 

90 for Nature's Remedy coeta only 
2Sc (enough to lust twenty-five days), 
and l.s Sold with the distinct under
standing that It ' rtrust relieve and 
benellt or money berk.

4 More than one million people In this 
country are using Nature's Ramedy 
today. Fiva million boxes are used 
every year. IVbat better proof e f Us , 
great merit could be offeredT It ie 
Sold, guaranteed and reouauuendvd by 
your UruggistT

Holland Drug Co./Canyon, Texas.

. . ' ,4
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s a n d Al l  o A w t t C A K T O N , m u ^  TH U B8 D A T . M A M  I f .  l i l t

tlw lnwi « f  TncM I

Ip BOGEAM f o r  f i f t h  SUNDAY 
-HEETING AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Friday, 7 p. m. Prea«hln(f—J. A. 
Lindley.

Saturday,
Blankenship.

SUBSCRIPTION, tl.60 PER YEAR i Saturday, 9:30.

at paatoffk* at Canydn, 
lltn a , aa aaeond elaaa matter. Qf- 
IIm  af publication, Waot Houston St.

a. m. Devotional—
. I

Why Have Prayer

TW Girla* Round Table, 
flmre are two kinds of parties, the 

i parties that are “ lots of fun” , and 
; the parties that you politely endure.
: If you would like to haire the “ lots 
;o f fun" kind, try these garnet. Call 
IH u i Athletic Contest. Divide the 
I crowd into two sides. Riving each a 
I name. Select three judyes. Let 

ch side enter contestants for the 
j IbllowinR events*- v. -  a

L A newspaper - race. — (Fiv^ i t  
I points for first place, three for sec- 
|end, one for third.) Give each one 
I who enters (about five plaj.'ers from 
leach side) two newspapers. Have a 
jstarting line and a line for a goal. 
{Each one must run to the goal line 
jatepping only on a newspaper. The

Field Reporta— Local Praaldanta,
/  DiamlsaaL

Sunday, 7:00 o'clock p. ra. Preach- 
inir—Gordon Bsurett. SubjMt: “ Bow 
Far Can the Baptists Affiliata With 
•Other Denominations and Be Uonaia' 
tent?”

THE w a y s i d e  n e w s , 
C-onsiderable RAIN has fallen in 

the last few days. Wheat is arrow
ing fast and lool^ing fine. Grass is

Maetings?—F. S. Rountree.
Saturday, 10:00. Who is who in 

the Kingdom of God?—J. E. McClur- 
kin.

Saturday, 10:30. How to-Maintain coming and soon will be good grating 
Christian Fervor—John' Rowan. unless stopped by a cold wave.

Satnrday, 11:00 a. m. Preaching— | Rayne Bros, attempted to move the 
Forbes. I store building bought by W. A Sluder

Saturday, 2:30. W’hat Should Be j last November, the past week. They 
-Iba Attitude of the Church and Y. M. | used their gas tractor 40-80, but was 
C. A. to Each Other?—Cleveland | successful only a few miles. The 
Baker. ground was too soft af(,er ao much

Saturday,. 8 p. m.~ W’hat is the ' moisture this year. They secured 
the Church to the Returned | the help of H. H. Gillham with hia

Soldier?—Gordon Barrett.
4 Saturday, 3:30. The Kind of Pas
tor I want.—By Laymen.

Saturday,' 4 p. m. The Kind of 
Church I Want— By Pastors.

Saturday, 7 p. m. Preaching—
jnewspaper must be advanced at 1> i *̂ °|l” ^ * ” ***^^ . 
step.

A “ Bowl”  game. — Have each 
side select a captain. The capiLin | 

cts what she thinks is to be a ball 
nine players. When all the 

players are chosen, announce that it 
to be a b-a-w-1 game. The side 

ins that can bawl the loudest. One 
hawls, then the other. The

smaller engine and made good pro
gress till the rain came Saturday and 
causing them to abandon the Job. It 
has rained lots and still raining.

Saturday and Sunday were dates 
set for Quarterly Conference at Way- 
side. '  Both P. E. and P. C. reached

Sunday morning services open at i here lut were rained out. No ser- 
9:30. I vices of any kind at the church. A

What Makes a Good Sunday School ? j disappointment to quite a few, as con- 
■ By Sunday. School Superintendents, j ference falls to our lot very seldom.

11 a. m. Preaching—J. E. McCler-; Both preachers spent the time at Mr. 
kin. Subject: “ The Distinctive Doc- i and Mrs. M. L. McGehee, leaving 
trines o f the Baptist.

Sunday, 2:30 p. m.
.Association President, Mrs. W'. E. I Mr. J. N. O'Neal and wife, late j

I early Monday morning for their re- 
Conducted by I spective homes.

HmmHmg HotHfy

Stops
The
TIoMe
Heals The Throht' 
Cures The Cough . * 

—  Price 35c.
A  FREE BOX OF

GROVE’S O-PER-TRATE SAIVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Cokla and 
Croup, is enckMed with every hot* 
tie o f HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You get the Coogh Symp and tka Sahre 
far one price. SS&
Made, ReoomOMnded and Goacanteed to 
tbe Public by \

V ''
Parig Medicine Company 

Mannfactinera of 
Grove’g Tastdesa Chill Tonic

r ■Sr:
iimiiiniiiiiiiMitinmiaNMinmniNiNi

5

We MoneytMick

Schilling’s
Best

I Coffee’s, Teas and Spice^g
I Be«t in Quidity and Cheapert’ to U«ê . |

I I
I  This Moat Popular Line U Now Sold in | 

I Canyon By |

I a . w . b l ()u q h |
i ■ - ’  ̂ I
I At the Sanitary Grocery Store |
^iNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiifiifniiiiiifiiiui

decide which side wins. Ten Bicks, Hereford, 
ta are awarded to the winning

ira. I

from Clarendon, now near Wayside 
Devotional—Mrs. McFarland, Tulia. left for Clarendon last Tuesday. They 
Greetings—Miss Mary E. Hud-1 will be gone a few days.

Tbe Running High Squeal.-A  ^ C a n y o n .  '  LaU letter from Miss AIU Beasley
aeleeted to ronresent each Response— Mrs. , Audra - Thomson, of Lipscomb, Texas, to Mis. W. R.

One team runs a certain dis- Hereford. - j Franklin reports flu very pre^lent in
and tqueaU, then the other side SecreUry - Treasurer's Report — I Lipscomb. Only one death, but near-

Mrs. J. C. LaPrade, Tulia-
Duet—'Mrs. B.

hat
cht

and squeals. The ones that
1 the highest win ten points for | 

f  , Miss Nanie Johnson, Canyon.
. A Spelling Game— Two sets o f ' Enlistment of our Women in Local 
alphabet must be prepared be- Societies-M ri. Edgar Johnson, Here-

Print the letters on pieces' , «  ----- .
card board, one set in red, the ^  ’ Scholarship
r ia black. The capUin of each Fund— Mrs. B. F. Fronabarger. 
is given a complete set Of let- the Home Fires
af the alphabet. The captains Burning.

*Be up their twenty-six players o n ! Enlisting Every Church in Asso- 
ipposite sides o f the room, parallel toj®*tion in B. W. M. M. “ Our Aim” 
,ach other. - The leader of the game | Mrs. B. T. Johnson.
.alls out a word to b* spelled, fo r , Beam Mrs. McLaughlin, Am-

ly every family affected. Nurses

tstance, “ dog” . Both sides try to »riIlo.
the word first, the one forming

ta l^
wC'pj^he side that wtns .ten points First, 

,ins and is" awarded the ten points, 
the letter appears twice In the

correctly first being the winner, 
line is drawn at the end of the 

m where the word is -formgd).

F. Fronabarger and are scarce and doctors are overworks 
ed. She was expect iiig to contract 
the trouble at any time possible.

Quite a number are complaining of 
coughs and colds. W. J. Sluder and 
W. D. McGehee among them.

Last Wednesday night while W. J. 
and Marion Sluder were drawing gas 
the latter to facilitate the work at
tempted to give air to the barrel be
ing filled, resulting in gas being 
blown out covering his face and cloth
ing. Flames from the lantern near 
by followed the liquid envolving him 
in flames. His face was -consider
ably burned, luckily his eyes were 
uninjured. No material injury re
sulting. A very narrow escape from 
what might have been a dreadful fate.

P H
parord, shake the letter, ...The judges

Song'. “ I’m a- Little Sun Beam”— 
Iona Pearl McClure.

Relation of Association to District 
Work.— Sirs. J. E. GaiTison, Amar
illo.

Seeking God in all our Delibera
tions— B. F. Fronabarger, Canyon.

B. W .'M . W’ . song: “ Jesus Calls

M r
L o 0

>c1de which side forms the word first j Over Tumult

Qrwva'a TaatolMa chill Toak

lyillllilllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIilllli

Nothing is too good for the
\ '  a

best boy in the world 
— yours! '

Knowing there are lots o f parents who want their boys to have the 
best there is in the way o f clothes, we prepared this season to meet this 
demand. And our ever gAiwing volume of this class o f patronage indi
cates that we are m eeting it most satisfoctorily.

' Boys* Spring Suits
Finely made suits of that superior style, quality and workmanship 

for which Joe Killough’s store is we!| known. Suits o f all wool, blue 
 ̂ serge, suits of fancy worsteds, light to dark mixtures; panel back and 

waist line model: all sizes. -
Also a com plete line o f Boys' Shirts, Blouses Ca4)s and Hats

Joe Killough-& Co.

t •/

S . ’

dawrpv tS* Matettel gernt which ar* traasaUuad ' S
M th« blood hr tho Malaria Monva*. PHco Me.

“Where Your Dollar Does its Duty" Boys* Shoes? Yes Indeed! s 
T m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iu iiiiiiiiiiiiiA
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Farmer
We can sell you any Quantity

RED TOP CANE
/

The row Crop that yields heavy and never Fails
Recleaned and delivered to you

5c per bound
Mail Orders Shipped at once to any point in the Southwest

Grocery Co. Texas



LOUIE SAYS
♦

now some of you young felloWs may not 
be able to find just “what kind of a scarf 
you want —  ' .

Here at the Shop Beautiful you find 
an aggregation of patterns second to 
none in Texas priced from 50c to $5 each

We will gladly send a c<*rnplete assort
ment to responsible parties and if Dad 
should happen to want a few we can also 
include a few  for him in conservative pat
terns also properly priced. When in 
town, don’t fail to visit us, you are not 
obligated to buy.

=THE=

I! = 
iiiim iA

LOUIE
AMRICHT CLOTHIER

AMARILLO, TEXAS
Agents for Kuppenheimer and Society 

Brand Clothes.

MEDICINE VS. FOOD. Methodist Church.

Do not buy somethinc which you 
already have. You have food which 
you feed our horses, cattle and 
sheep, but u'hen you want medicine, 
buy only medicine. That is what you 
(ret in B. A. Thomas' Stock Remedy. 
We sell it and guarantee it to be 
medicine. We tell you that it will 

,tone up the entire system of your 
stock and aid digestion, thereby caus
ing them, to get all the food value 
out of the grain that you feed them.

W'. H. HICKS.-

We will have our Sunday School 
and morning services at the High 
School building next Sunday at regu
lar time. We were almost rained 
out last Sunday and hope our people 
will make a special effort to be pres
ent hext Sunday. The Ohurch if on 
its way to the new lot and w^ hope 
to be lack at home at an early date.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

Ika That Dees Net Affect thoNsai

New tailored suits from $15.00 to 
$40.00 for ladies and Misses at the 
Variety Store.

UecaaM of iu toste sad UsatiTC caect, I.AXA* 
T1VK aauMO OUININB la kcUer than ordiaary 

aiaiac mad doea aot caoae acrroaiaeaa aor
__[la bead. XeiaaaibcTUw tall aamc aad
foe U « alsaatwa o< B. W. OBOVB. lOc.

Watch for the Supply Company’s 
specials for next Trades Day, s^ond 
Monday in April.

UMBARQER NEWS.
The heavy raina of Saturday and' 

Sunday were of great benefit to the 
wheat and grata.

Mra. O'Flatel^ o f Gage Okla., is 
visiting her brother O. Hendrix this 
week. ,

Miss Feip Hannan returned to her 
home in Amarillo Tuesday after a 
two weeks viait hare. Her slater, 
Mri. Bunch returned with her for a 
few days visit with relatives and 
friends.

iW. L. Brodie made a business trip 
to Hereford Thursday.

Miss Kathlyn Jackson spent Wed
nesday night in the Henry Beckman 
home.

Judge C. R. Flesher of Canyon vis
ited the school Friday afternoon.

Mesdames M. HoUenstein and E. P. 
Friemcl were shopping in Canyon 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckman and 
Dorothy were visitors to Hereford on 
Friday evening.

Joe Beckman and fam(ily were 
iruests in the Anton Beckidan home 
Sunday.

M. > HoUenstein and John Bedink 
made a business trip to Amarillo Wed- 
nesda>.

W. L. Brodie has sold his home here 
to Mr. Thornton of near Hereford 
Mr. Thornton i moving in his new 
home' this week and it is reported he 
intends going into mercantile business 
at an rarly date. Mr. Thornton ia 
a man of h*gh standards and good 
lusinesf ability and we are Very glad 
to welrosie him into our m'dsl.

W. fl. Rursell and E<> Baird were 
looking after affairs In Canyon Sat
urday

The auction sale held at the Slaugh
ter ranch, four miles north of here 
was reported a success. Over ' a 
thousand people attended, from all 
parts of the country. Lunch was 
served *at the ranch house by Mrs. 
Wood.

Again the ever present hand of 
death visited us and snatched from 
our midst our beloved mail carrier, 
Mr, E. F. Miller. Altho he resided 
in Canyon he was a daily visitor in 
ymbarger and he ahlays had a kind 
and cheery word and a pleasant smile 
for all he'met which will be-gfeatly 
missed by the people and all join in 
sending of sympathy to the bereaved 
family. --------

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Utz, Satur
day, March 23rd, a nine Ib. boy.

Some of the cattlemen here are 
suffering heavy losses with their cat
tle during the wet weather.

Road commissioners are working on 
the roads in this vicinity this week.

Mr. Weave>’s baby has been very 
ill the past week but is reported to le  
improving.

Miss Bins Gamble is visiting Mrs. 
Jack Hall of Amarillo.

Grove’s Taatslesa chill Took
few Of  vitsUty sad aoerSy by parifytaz and ea- 
riehiad the tlood. You caa looa feel it* Sueostb- 
Mind. lavidoratind EBoct. Price dOe.

MONTGOMERY BROS.
OF AMARILLO

^  "C

are showing the newest and prettiest ready-to-wear, j  
in Amarillo—why not come in and let us show you? g

Mitchell and Simon Quality Dresses || 
. Verite Suits |

Fisk Hats |
Kabo Corsets |

and ail other lines that show snap I
and quality |

iUUHIIMUIIIWIIIIIIHHIlUIHlim̂

HAPPY HAPPENING^.
Happy and vicinity was visited by 

a FINE RAIN Saturday and Sunday. 
Lots of the wheat that was thought 
to Ae biowo out ia coming up nicely, 
finest season in the ground for row 
crops there has been in years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson, Mrs. 
Barkhurst and Rev. W. C. Rose mo
tored to Amarillo Thursday return
ing in the evening in the dust storm.

Tom Mitchell came in last week 
witl^a case of m^mps. *

Mr. Calby the insurance man of 
Amarillo was on oUr streets last week.

John Carney, w^o has been working 
in an anununition factory for the 
past year returned home Friday, He 
phoned them from Canyon was the 
first they knew that he was nearer 
than Alabama.

J. C. Foster left Monday for Es- 
taline where he is visiting veith 
friends.

Mrs. Chas. Ihnis and little Miss 
Catherine Ralfs left Saturday to vis
it Mrs. Innis’ sister, Mrs. Gfy Stone 
in Spencer, Iowa. Catherine will re
main there with her aunt while Mrs. 
Innis vrill go on to other points to 
visit Mr. Innis’ people.

C. F, 2U>ellars is in -.receipt of a 
letter last jreek from Elmers Captain, 
stating that Elmer in company with 
a truck ioaj^ of boys in going down 
a steep hill the brakes refused to 
hold and the truck ran into a house, 
the engine going thru the wall a foot 
and a half, killing three of the boys 
and wounding thirteen others. El
mer was killed instantly, his skull 
being crushed.

Bill Carney, Lane Mayhew, Erwin 
McManigal, and Leon Lawson mo
tored to Amarillo Saturday, coming 
back Sunday. They got stuck in 
a mud hole near Ra'ph and had to 
leave the car and come in Sunday 
right on the train.

Don’t forget the meeting to begii) 
t^e first Sunday in Apd!. Every
body invited to attend. '

Mr. and Mr>> O. M. Dalton are re
joking over the arrivAl of little Miss 
Imogene Monday.

C. L. Grounds entertained a number 
of the yoimg folk^ Tueaday night 
with a party. «

Weed was received here that James 
Gurley bad ceen made a sergeant and 
Charlie Cale a corporal. Both are 
stationed at Camp Travis.

Tnbry Finley happened to a very 
painful accident Monday when be 
got one of his fingers caught in the 
gearing of the windmill. It waa 
pretty badly mashed.

Miss Mary Childress spent the 
week end with home folks in Tulia 
She' was accompanied by Miss Viola 
Knox. They returned Sunday even
ing.

Hector McMtllian of Miles, Texas, 
who has just returned from six 
months overseas duty Is visiting the 
C. L. Grounds home.

Mrs. C. L. Gaten and Misses Vivian 
Gatcn and Hazel Gasaway were shop
ping in Canyon Tuesday evening.

Mias Vada Walden went to Canyon 
Friday to Visit Mrs. Doodey. They 
both went t6 Amarillo Saturday to 
do shopping. Miss Vada returned 
Saturday night.

Pete Meyers an<f daughter Mias 
Grace were business callers in Amar
illo Tuesday.

Earl Wai\ who came in two weeks
A -

I  W. L BROWNING
JEWELER

Southeast comer of 
square is ready to 
show you

r.,

FOR 
NOW ON SHOW

M\ • *

 ̂ W hat a disappointment it is to bay dress 
goods, make them up and then find out they are 
not right. You can know wheiLyou buy your dress 
goods from us that the shades will be the prevailing 
colors for the season. Many a dress is spoiled be
cause the trimmings don’ t match; ours do.
' Bring in the whole family and rig them oat 

from foot to head in our store. W e will please you.

Redfearn & Co.
ago to visit hia parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wait returned Tueeday to Camp 
at Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell are 
rejoking over the arrival o f little 
John Pierce the 2nd, who will be 
known as J. P. Mitchell.

Mias Odessa Evans w h^ia . attend
ing business college in Amarillo spant 
the week end with home folks, go
ing baok to her work Sunday even
ing.

Book a « b  Elect Officera.
The book club had its annual club 

meeting and elected new officers for 
the coming year. Mrs. I. C. Jenkins 
w«a elected president; Mrs. R. A. Ter
rill, vice president; Mrs. McMurtry,

secretary; Mrs. E. H. Aektey, 
er; Mrs. C. W. Warwkk, librariaa.

Relatives and friends of Mrs. 8. J. 
McGchec of Canyon are jpwatly re
joiced over the fact she has reeeeea  ̂
ed from recent stroke of peralyais.' 
It ia thought credit id due Dk. Breens 
who has been giving her treatmeai 
whkh haa proved so benefkiaL

New tailored suits from $16.00 ta 
$40.00 for ladtbi and Miaaaa at tka 
Variety Store. ’

C. R. Borrow lafa Saturday Ida 
Houston on a buainasa trip of aeveiat 
days.

Onion Sets, 25c par gallon at the 
Supply Company.

Easy toPay The Home Store Way IPHIIIIIII

Opens WGR /fccouNX!
e—a aI 4 Foot Lawn Swing;

i  C o m p l e t e  $ 6 . 7 5 1

jewelry, watches, 
clocks, cut glass and 

silverware.
Expert Repairing'

AGENT
Columbia
Machines

and
Records

SPECIALS
$1.3^ Iron B e d .............. $8.75

$25.00 Refrigerator------ $16.75

$12.75 Rocker .................. $9.75

$25.(l0 Dreeaer-------— $21.75

$.\00 n ia ira .................... . $2.25

$1JM Child’s Chair......... $1.00

$85.00 Axminiater Rug - - $64.75

$ 1 . 1 9

Linoleum

8 9 c

Congoleom
Rugs

Room size

$17.50

J

The Hom e
Furniture &. Rug Co.

504 and 506 Polk Street Amarillo. Teaai| 
ggHn You’ll Do Better at The Homi

4.- .
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Are You
G oidst to paper your house? IF  SO, we want you 
to  com e up and look at our enormous stock o f

JOM MURCHISIS
SO CIA LI2ATIOM OP LAM Qt 

T A T ES AND IN D U STRIES
i s ' D SC r e  s o .

s a

1
Wall Paper

, I

W e  have the lar{|;est stock in the Panhandle, our 
prices are by far C A K A P E R  than you can buy 
elsewhere. W e also have the famous'A »'

More Egg Poultry Tonic and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Its guaranteed

W e Appreciate Your Business.

City Drug Co.
Biggest in the Panhandle, Amarillo, ’̂ "exas §

5ZS251!5ZS2SZS2SS5Z52SZ52S2525ZSZ5Z525ZSZSZSZ5Z5ZS?525ZSZ5ZS?^

M B S. C  M. TH O M A S
r« aMcrtmkcr,___ A l  kfaiSs M

#MNral —ppHw «r cabalawr fa n -  
to aD parts af tiM Paahaadla b j 

IMat traia ar aaia. Escancat toScS 
"of caakato aad caffias. Work, fo a ii  
a a i  prkaa foaraataoS to piraaa.

Pboac 1S5

Newt. Hileman
Sarrira Car—Country Driviag - 

Phoaa 1S3.

WM. F. MILLER
— 1

UaOMT ■

M A t .  .e s t a t e , INSUBANCH \ 
BENTAL AND LOANS I

i ■

B O Y A L  C A F E  

GaaS Meals—Raasooablr PAren

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON.

S. B. M e C L U B E  
Baal Eatato Bargalas

lia t  yoar land or property with me. i 
I look after yoor interests. {

Caayoa, Texas I

" d B. s t .L .  I N G H A M  
DENTIST

I W  Carofal aad CoasarratiTS 
Praaerratisa of the Natoral 

- TaaUi a  Specialty

W . J .  F L E S H E B  
LAWYER

Caaiphte Abstract of all Raadall 
Caaaty Laada 

AO Kinda of laanraBcc

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

A ll piping and well 
material. ‘

M c D A D E  B R O S .
W ell Contractors _

T E L E P H O N E  162

For safety'sake ask for , “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.”
TALCUM SOLD AS 
A S U N  TABLBS

IXilliona of ULleta told to dealera 
by a Brooklyn manufairtiirer who waa 
Mateacod to three years in the peoi* 
tratiary for arlling talcum powder 
tahkto aa .kapirin Tabirto—Beware!When you seek relief from Headache, Neuralgia, Earache, Toothache, Rheu- , matism, Lumbago, Colds, Grippe or Influenzal Colds always insist upon the genuine ' ,

D H i| »r-T ab l*ts
A s p i r i n

IHCBayar Goar on Gonuino TablataProyed ssfe by millions
Adults— Take one or two 

tablets, anytime, with water. 
If necessary, repeat dose three 
times a day after meals.

SO-ernt package—Larger tixca alao. 
Buy only original Bayer packagea.'American Owned Entirely!
Saiilrin it the trade bmiIc of Bayer Ifannfac. 
tare a< MoooacatifaciOeWer af SalicylieacU

KAROLYi HAS JOINED REDS
Saya Ha Looka to ^rolatorlat for Ju »  

tie# in Profaranca io Paris 
Paaca Confaranaa.

Paris.—Tba ^proclamation of tho 
new Hunsarian govornment invitea 
tba yrorkman and poaaanta of Bo- 
hanita, Rountania, Serbia and Crotia 
to form an armed alliance against tbs 
aristocracy, land owners and dynas
ties. It rouuests also that tho work
men of Austria apd Germany follow 
the lead df- Hungary in breaking oO 
relations with the Paris peace con
ference. —

They are requested to rally with 
the Moscow government and consti
tute a soviet republic and resist, arms 
in hand, the “ imiveri.-ilist conquerors.”

The proclamation sa.vs the govern
ment will organize an array which 
will enforce the proletariat's dictates 
against Hungarian land ownefs and 
Capitalists, the Roumanian aristocra
cy and the Czech bourgeois.

The document enda by urging each 
wtirkh^o and peasiint to work in or 
der to ' produce or' to enlist in the 
army.

Copenhagen.'—The proclamation by- 
Count Karolyi announcing the resig
nation of the Hungarian cabinet, of 
which he was the head, aaya, aexord- 
ing to a dispatch from Vienna:

"The entente mission declifbd that 
it intends to regard the demarcation 
line aa the political frontier. The 
aim of future occupation of the coun
try is manifestly to make Hungary 
the jumping off ground and the region 
of operations against the Russian so
viet army, which is lighting on our 

I frontier. The land evacuated uy us, 
however, is to "be the pay of the 
Czech tioops, by means of whom the 
Russian societ army is to be over
come.

•'.\s provisional president of the 
Hungarian people's reimbiic, I turn 
as against the Paris peuce conference 
to the proletariat of the world for 
Justite and support."

n u ^  THUB8DAT. MAHCH H . I t l t

nmiT WDU TMMS i t a  M«T I 
CM K UnilEO FM

OEMANDE OF W ORLD FO BREAD  
ARE G R EA T ER  THAN W ER E  

E X P E C T E D .

BUHHMHIIIHIIIHII

HOOVER TO RETIRE IN NILY
“ We Also Must Earn a Living,'* Ha 

Saya of Himaalf and Othara in 
Feed Adminlatmtion. ~

Paris.—Thai. IferbiBrt Hoover, the 
Amartoaui food administrator ' and 
lately appointed director general of 
the interallied relief organisation, Is 
to caesa his relief work In the sum' 
mer, is Indicated in a statement 
just issued by Mr. Hoover concern 
ing the wheat situation. He inti
mated that a majority of his co
workers also would return to private 
life. When asked whether the Unit 
ed States, government would lose the 
billion dollars appropriated to sup 
port the guarantee for next year's 
wheat crop, Mr. Hoover Said:

"The'question of government loss, 
if any, will revolve around several 
different factors. First, whether, we 
er the world will have any surplus 
from the 1918 crop to carry over 
into next year; second, what the 
supply and demand will be for the 
1919 crop, and, third, whether the 
government should deliberately dr» 
cide to take a loss in order to lower 
the price of bread.

"As to the supply and demand for 
the 1918 crop, changes in the world 
demand during the last month, 
shown by widespread investigation of 
the food needs of Europe, . indicate 
that there will be no surplus to 
carry over Ifild~llnr-1TTB-Bl«^ The 
Indign famine has proved so serious 
that a large part of the Australian 
whhat' mnst go there at once. Id 
additioh, a considerable portion ol 
the Australian supply which has 
been piling up for years has spoiled.

"The needs of Europe are larger 
than our previous estimates. Alto
gether-the balance of the supply 
and demand for jplir present wheat 
now looks as' though we might sec 
wheat at $3..*>0 a 'bushel.'*

$ 100, 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

To Lend on Texas Farms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston.

. .  a -  ■ . . . . .

Long time, low interest,__easy' 
payments.

 ̂ *1
“"'•n

Let Us Tell You About It. I

W . J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas. S

Canyon National Farm Loan Association.
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G E R M A N S  W A N T  F O O D
IN R ETU R N  FO R  S H iP S

W M. G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock Commission 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what you have for sale 
or wish to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street, Box 413, 
Phone 40, Amarillo, Texaa

W ill Buy Y. M. C. A. Textbooks.
Washington -  General Pershing has 

arranged, it is learned tO purchase 
from the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation, nearly $l "00,0«iq worth of 
textbooks, covering practically every 
phase of general and technical educa
tion from elementary schools to post
graduate courses In the great Frenth 
and British universities. A re<-ent ca
ble said the estimate placed by Y. .M. 
C. A. nfficials on the books alread.' 
obtained by their agencies in connec
tion with the army educational work 
was $964,792.

New Reserve Bank Building Delayed.
Washington.—No action will l>e tak

en by the F^eral Reserve Board at 
this time looking to the approval of 
plans for the new building to be occu
pied by the Ihillas federal reserve 
bank. R. L. Van Zandt, governor of 
the bank at Dallas, who is here attend
ing the conference ot governors with 
the federal reserve bank and federal 
advisory council, said that the pres
sure of other matters coming before 
the meeting had made it impossible 
to go into the question of the new 
building.

N. C. Browning
Machine work and bearings a Specialty

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

Paderewski Urges United Poland.
Warsaw.—Germany^ although de

feated in the west, is not yet beaten 
in the. eai^L ai)d if her aims in that 
part of F îrope are to be frustrated 
and there is to be peace there must 
be a strong Poland, Jan Ignace Pade
rewski, the premier of Poland de
clares. "The lni|>ortance to the peace 
of Europe of a strong and united Po
land can not be exaggerated. Ger
many made war not fur honor and

toiTals."

Canyon. Texas
Wm B u y  O ld  F a is «  T e e th
We will pay up to |3p.0C) per set 

(broken or not>. Send now. Cash 
a«it by return mail. Package held
15 days subject to sender’s approval ■ y ' i c j
?f.. -9qr.-gff.g-r,__ Hifchtot pricea . paid f A ^01 PL6pa.r6(l tO QO
for OLD GOLD JEWELRY,- GOLD i i • iCROWNS. BRIDGES, PLATINUM 1 YOUT plumDing work.
AND SILVER
Unitod States .Smelting Works, Inc. i p .  V. WINSTEAD
1104 Goldsmith Bldg., Opp. Postoffice. 

Milwaukee, Wis. LictiiMd PItimbtr PtMTie 244

The Home Fires Still Burn
Be on the safe side, Keep 

your property insured
1 write Fire, Tornado, Hale and Auto- 

' mobile Insurance. Also Surety Bond. 
Kepre^ertf^l6 of the lar^ifest Insurance 
com panics in the world.

C. R. Flesher
Office in Court House

Legislators Asked Reed to Resign.
Jcfl’eriMm City, Mo. James A Heed. 

I'nlted States senator from .Missouri, 
has lieeh called upon to resign his 
seat in the senate in resolutions adopt
ed h«»’€ by a conference of fifty of the
sixty seven denioeratic membera o f  the -robbed- a-
taouse of representatives, llie  action 
was taken, conference leaders an
nounced, aa a result of Senntor Reed's 
recent address to the legislature In 
which he attacked the proposed league 
of nations.

Odd Fellows at Dallas.
Dallas.—The seventy-ninth annuAl 

session of the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, including the Encampment 
and Patriarchs Militant branches, to
gether with the Rehekabs, Is now be
ing held in this city.

A L L IE D  D EM AN D S O F U N C O N D I
T IO N A L  S U R R E N D E R  R E JE C T 

ED  A T  C O N F E R E N C E .

London.—The negotiations St Spa 
relating to the shipping question 
have been temporarily broken ..off, 
aboording to a German wireless hies 
sage received here.
..The allies, thh. message says, de
manded that all the remaining Ger
man* merchant ships be handed over 
unconditionally, without being wit
ling to undertake the obligation of 
supplying Germany with foodstuffs. 
The German delegates, it is added, 
received instructions their gov
ernment that the question of ship
ping. flnance and food supply must 
be dealt with only aa a whole. The 
German message continues;

"The question of handing over the 
meiTantile fleet can only arise if 
adequate focxl supplies, say 2.500.O00 
tons of foodstuff.s. are assured Ger 
many until the new harvest. The 
entahte would not agree to this.

"As the instructions of both sides 
did not go he.^ond this, a French del
egate proposed that negotiations be 
broken off. whereupon the two spec 
iai delegations left Ppa."

Wlien you clean liousithis Spring
there will probably be many articles o f fur
niture tyou will want to discard for new fur
niture to make your home more comforta- 
ble and pretty. come to our store
and let us show "you The many beautiful 
suites we cajry, that will help harmonize 
your furnishings.

Scores o f Pretty Rugs to take the place 
o f those you have worried along with thru 
the moneys o f war economy.

W ARM ER D A YS A RE COMING
Buy an oil stove and not be worried 

\\̂ th that coal range; our refrigerators, too, 
will help to make the summer days more 
tolerable.

We Pay the Freight to Any Point in the 
........ Panhandle.— Easy Terms.

Cazzell Brothers
Am arillo, Texas.

Lighted a Gasoline Can i
Last. Saturday evening late Orville | 

Cowart, the nmall son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
P. E. G. Cowart, struck a match and i 
stuejy it into a five gallon can which ' 
had two or three quarts of gasoline 
in it, with the result that a heavy ex
plosion was heard followed by 
screams, and upon investigation, his 
mother found him with his face badly 
burned and his eyelids and lashes and 
hair singini.—The Silverton Star.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS CROSS. 
FEV ER IS H , C O N STIPATED

Look, Motharl If tonguo It  eoatod. 
claanaa littia bowala with -C a li

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Contests to Begin in March.
Austin, Texas.- The county meets 

of the Interscholastic I-eague of the 
university of Texas will begin in all 
of the counties in Texas in .March, 
and will run throughout the month. 
At these meets the county champion
ships will be decided, and the win
ners will go to tba district contests, 
whh'h, Wfill be held in April. The

The seven Rivers Oil and Gas Com-1 
pany have tegun drilling on their! 
holdings southwest of Artesia. The 
work is being done on Section 3, Twp. 
21, south. Range 23, east.— Roswell 
(N. M.) Weekly Star.

News and Plainsman $1,.50 per year.

^fothera can rest aaay after giving 
"California 8yrup of Figa,** be^uae in 
a few houra all the ,clo0ed-ap waste, 
tour bile and fermenting food gently 
movea out of the bowela, and you hav» 
a well, playful child again.

Sick cbililrt-n needn't be eoazefl to 
take this hannlaaa* “fruit laxative.”  
Million* of mothers keep it bandy be
cause tliey know ita action *on the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and aura.

Ask your druggist for a bottle af 
"California Syrup of Figa," whioh con
tains direetkms for babies, ahildran af 
all ages and for grown-ups.

winners at 'Ihe illstrirt meets will 
ideals, but for markets and-raw-mn I then m ine in nirriuhlvorsrty of ^'exirir

A CHILD MUST CROW
A child cannot choose its period of growth. Naturo 
attends to this with laws well-nigh inalterable. A  
xhild of retarded growth or feeble vitality needs

on tho flri't Friday and Kiturday in 
May fur tiie Interscholusiic League 
meet.

gecuritias Valued at $50,000 Stolen.
 ̂ Xew York.- Robbers, operating in 

a brightly lighted corridor of the 
Adams Express company building

000 worth of Liberty Bonds and oth
er securities. The messenger, a boy, 
was said to have been severely beat
en. It was said that the Liberty 
bonds were registered and the other 
securities non-neBotiabte. DetectKea 
made one arrest.

and should have help to promote heal^ful growth*

scan [Ninsii)ii
iiM iomiihing substance  that jpromofi 

growth and stren^^, is invaluable in its 
heb  to a growing ^ ild . Scott helps a 
child over the weedc places.

Jctlfs btlpt a hscfciiBgJ chM dairslsp
•oettBtoWM.

Milk Industry Will Be Invsatigatad.
Washington.—Investigation by the 

federal trade commission of the milk 
industry, particularly aa it relates to 
condensed milk, is provided in a reso
lution adopted J>y the senate.

$20,000,000 R^ada Under Conetructlon.
Dallaa.-^lgbway runstruction in 

Texas l^/at Its highest tide aince the 
impetqA to good roads waa given by 
atato^and federal aid for highway con- 
atodetion. It is estimated by etigl- 
^ e r s  for the Rtate Highway Commis
sion that within a few weeks more 
than 120,000,000 worth of state and 
federal aided highways will be under 
cunstruttlon in Texas. Most of the 
cost pf these highways Is for labor, 
either in actual construciton work or 
is ptopariog matorlala.

W ill Raduea Texas Flying Fielda.
Washington.—1’nder orders o f, the 

war department requiring reduction 
of the air servlie personnel to about 
tS.OOO by March 31, there will be 
rapid discharges at all of tha avia
tion Oeldt in the I ’nited Rtates,- with 
the exception of those which the 
government has decided to miintain 
on a permanent basisr lender tha 
aew policy the large forces at Love, 
rail, Barron, f'arrutliers, Taliaferro 
u d  Rich Fielde, In Texas, will be 
•educed to about 2b0 each.
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HAVE YOU SEEN

V -A V A
the New Method of |

PolsiiiDgFHiiitiireaiidte
Used with a. Sprayer* and 
I f  Guaranteed to Go Four 
Timet Ftrtherthan by using 
on a cloth. Come in ind let 
us Demonstrate It to You.
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Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of fpod 
baked with Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder is wholesomeness. • \
This is health insurance o f such vital 
taportance that millions of women 
bake at home just to be sure that 
Dr, Price’s Baking Powder is used.
For healthful food and the best re
sults in baking, prudent housekeepers - V 
always use

CR£!A£5
BAKSNG POWDER

Made from Creanl of Tartar derived from grapes

f

€k>ntains No Aliun—Leaves No Bittor Taste

t i UlJUi
lAYCOlMlianN

T B E  PROPER COURSE
Infornatioa of PrkelcM Value 

Every Canyon Citixen.
to

How to act in an emergency is

NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or Conatable 
Randall County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cauae 
the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation.

NOTICE.
.  THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or Conatable of
Randall County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cauae 
the following notico to be published

which has been continuously and reg -, in a newspaper of general circulation, 
ularly published for a period of not which has been continuously and reg-- ' --------ojj Qf not

jireceoding
_____^ ___  ̂ _ County

and ills of the human body. If you I will cause' said notice'to p r in M 'o f  Randall, State of Texsm, and you

knowledge of inestimable worth and ***“ than one year next brecooding ularly published for a period of 
1 * '"**“ ™*‘*‘* the date of thia notico In tte County 1*»» than one year naxt preceod

thu is particularly true of tho diaeaaes I of Randall, State of Texas, and you | the date o f this notice in the Coo

suffer with kidney backache, urinary 
disorders, or any form of kidney 
trouble, the advice contained in the 
following atatment ahould add a 
valuable asset to your store of knowl
edge. What could be mor« convinc
ing proof of the efficiency of* Doan’s 
Kidney Pills than the statement of a 
Canyon citizen who used them and 
who publicly tells of the benefit de
rived.

Mrs. M. E. Rowan, W. Houston St. 
ways., “ 1 used Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured at the .Holland Drug Co.

at least once each week for t̂ ie period' ^iH cause said notice to be printed 
of ten days, exclusive of the T int day ef least once each week for the period.
of publication before the return day 
hereof: « ^

The State o f Texas, to all persona 
interested in the estate of M. A. 
Bingaman, Deceased.

Know ye that W. J. Flesher having 
filed in the County Coun of Randall 
County, an application for letters of 
administration upon the estate of 
M. A. Bingaman, Deceased;

Now, therefore, these are to noti
fy you, and each o f you, who are in
terested in said estate, to be and 
personally appear at thte next regu
lar term of honorable County Court, to

and two boxes cured me of kidney be holden at the courthouse of said 
complaint. I gladly advise their use j
tb any one troubled by weak kidneys, j a . 6 . 1919, then and ... „ .  .............^

Price 60c, at all dealers. DonT there to contest said application 7tli day of April, A. D. 1919, than and
simply ask for a kidney .remedy—getj should you desire to do so 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that; Herein fail not, but of thia writ 
Mrs. Rowan had. Foster-MiVbum Co.,' m»>te due return showing how yon 

M Y  executed the same. ^
Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y. Witness my hand and official seal

, ™ ,  this 19th day of March, A. D. 1019.
A. N. Wilson stated to the Chief j (SEAL) O. W. GANO,

scribe that a contract had been let j Clerk County Court, Randall Coun- 
for the drilling of a test well at Men- j ^ ’̂A^'roVcopy I certi^.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.

of ten days, exclusive o f the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:

’The State of Texas, to all persons 
interested in tife Estate of Susan 
Mooney Rose, Deceased.

Know ye that W. J. Flesher having 
filed in che County Court of Randali 
County, an appIica*:!Qr. for letters of 
administration upon the estate of 
Susan Mooney Rose, deceased;

Now, therefore, these, are to noti
fy you, and each of you, who are in
terested in said estate, to be and 
personally appear at thte next regu
lar term of honorable County Court, to 
be holden at the courthAise of said 
County, in Canyon on the 1st Monday 
in April, A. D. 1919, same being the

C L O t U  M O N TH LY t lM I O N  QIV- 
INO t T A T B  AID TO  CVERY SEC

TIO N  EUILOINO ROADS.

Austin, ^exas.—Approximately M,- 
OOOJIOO of toderal aid for road con
struction was allotod by the But* 
Highway Commission* at its regnlar 
mootbly meeting, just closed her*. 
AcUoa of some description was taken 
affecting every section of tho state, the 
meoting being the largest attended 
end most interesting la a year.

’The commission Jurtbor described 
state highway No. 3*3 as follows; Be- 
glnnlBg at g  point on tho oast boun
dary lino of Wheeler county at the 
terasiaation of OklaUbma state- kigh*. 
way No. It  ̂ tbenco west to Wboolor, 
LePeres, Moboele, Panhandle, Ama
rillo, Canyon. Hereford, Farwell; 
thence abross tbd etate of New Mexico 
to Mn previously designated part of 
the'Texas state highway No. 33, thence 
to El Paso and Mexico City.

Highway No. 36 was extended from 
Richmond tu Damon's Mound, thence 
to Columbia, thence to Freeport.

The itetllion of Harris county com
missioners* court for change in the 
designation of the Houston Crosby 
road BO as to run through the town of 
Crosby was refused.

An intercounty highway was desig
nated, beginning at Oglesgg in Coryell 
county, thence to Moody, Eddy, Cego, 
Chilton and Marlin In Falls county. 
Another interrounty highway was des
ignated, beginning at Blue Ridge in 
Collin county on the Dallas branch of 
highway No. 5, thence to MolUsa on 
highway No. 6.

Ellis county was granted $200,000 
federal aid on stato highways afid 
$200,000 out of federal funds was 
awarded Kaufnuin county, conditional 
upon bond elections being carried.

The 25 per cent itate aid granted 
on highway No. 29 in Travis county. 
Doc. 17, 1917, was canceled, and Travis 
county was granted federal aid of 
$100,000 on «is*lanstod state highway 
OB condition upon the voting of not 
less than $1,000,000 bond issue.

$70,000 was granted El Paso county; 
Randall county, $14,000; Harris coun
ty. additional $25.0«K); Hays county, 
$30,000, conditioned on bond issue; 
Llano county, $50,000.

Tbs Ward county state aid project 
was revised, atlotting $521,000 on high 
way No. 1.

Federal aid of $14,123 was extended 
Oregg county on highway No. 11, and 
state aid to the extent of $1,610, pre 
vlouslj^ granted on this highway, was

If yoa Bood help la plowing, noodtng, diaetec or a voO, f '  

prepared to give you firat oUee eenice. If yen hnw n taMliir 

that Boods repairing eeo me. I. would like to have eoma aed or aU
a

land for oats and row crop.
9

ELMER R. WILSON
0

PHONE M  OR M

i -

Notice o f B u d  Bloetioa.
Notice if  herci>y givon that an 

doction wm le  held at the court 
louse of Potter County, Texas, m 

the town of Amarillo, within the 
Amarillo Independent School OisUdet 
on the 29th oay of March, 1919, to 
determine whether the bonds of said 
district shall be iiii>ed to the amount 
of Eighty Thouspnd Dollars (|80,- 
000.00), payibl-t forty years from 
their data and bearing interest at 
the rate of five (5) per cent per an
num for the purpose of constructing 
and equipping a public free schoM 
building of brick material and pur
chasing a site therefor, within taid 
district, and whether there ehnll In 
annually levied, assessed and collect
ed on all taxabla property in said 
district for the current year and an
nually thereafter while said bonds, or

canceled.

dota, work to commence early this i 
spring.— Miami Chief. Sheriff, Randall County, Texae.
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**Nervous
Headache** ^

N ctvous headache is the result o f  a 
h in  d ow n  w eakened nervous system .
You feel out of sorts—everything seems wrong 
— food disagrees with the tired stomach—you 
can’t sleep and have a constant case of “the bluet. 
lit . 0*0. of Cumberiam  ̂Ts.. ItUt hot* h»

- *mi eurfii had ahnoit Kior« *t‘ hop*.
‘Five M  SIX years sen I became grealiy worried 

on account ol *he condition I** prostatrd and auffered ao tmich I >hou^t I w oM  
never be well aiiain I «'aed one bottle 
MILES’ NF.KVINE and h« B»n to improve f r ^  
the first. I ihen .used it untiLit rotnp.etely cur^ 
tne. It m without doubt the greatest nerve rem«dy 
ever diacovered. ”

I f  you  are troubled w ith  a nervous 
affliction , you  w ill find the first bottle 
^  DR. M IL ^  NERVINE will bring relleL It 
M Bon-nlcobolic and contains iw 
infiuious drugs a safe, depend- 
nWeandeffleient family medicine 
Aak your druggist about it

( ^ , D R  M I L E S - —

iN e r v i n E

t h ^  to contest said application 
should you desire to do so.

^Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this 19th day o f March, A. D. 1919. 
(SEAL) O. W. GANO,

Clerk County Court, Randall Coun
ty, Texas.

A true copy I certify. » 
WORTH A. JENNINGS, 

Sheriff, Randall County, Texas.

Will Try to Fly Across Atlantic.
London.—British aviators are to try 

for a flight across the Atlantic. A 
secretly-built airplane, accompanied 
by Henry Hawker as pilot and Com 
mander MacKenxle Orieve, royal navy 
as navigator, was shipped-from England 
recently for 8t. Johns, Newfoundland 
from which it will start at the earliest 
possible moment in an attempt to win 
the Doily Mail nrlvs of 10,000 pounds 
for the first machine to fly across the 
Atlantic. The machine is a Sopwith 
two-seater.

of
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NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or Constable 
Randall County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation, 
which has bMn continuously and reg
ularly published for s period of not 
leas than one year next preceeding 
the date of this notice in the County 
of Randall, State of Texas, and you 
wHl cause said notice to be printed 
at least oflea each waek for the ptjiod 
of ten days, exclusive o f the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:

The State of Texas, to all persons 
interested in the estate of A. E. 
Burns, Deceased.

Know ye that D. R. Bums having 
filed in the County Court of Randall 
Cciinty, an application for letters c f 
administration upon the estate of 
A. E. Bums, Deorased;

Now,, therefore, these are to noti 
fy yon, and each of you, who arc in
terested in said estate, to be and 
personally appear at thte next regn- 
far term of honorable County Court, to 
be holden at the courthouse of said 
(bounty, in Canyon on the 1st Monday 
in April, A. D. 1919, same Iwlng the 
7th day ©f April, A. D. 1919, then and 
there to contest said application 
should you desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make dfle return showing how you 
hiave executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this 19th day of March, A. D. 1919. 
(SEAL) . O. W. GANO,

Clerk County Clourt, Randall (boun
ty, Texas.

A true copy I certify.
WORTH A, JENNINGS, 

S)u.2iff, Randall County, Texas.

No Wortaa la a Healthy ChM
AlteMihai tuMili* wMi wsraw have as an- 

haakhr sriw, whlsh lahMSm pasr MsoAj
ra latlM rafe  BMM W IMS IH M e h  MM
am vrs TAffRim  sMI TONIC gvsa ragsl^ 
Iwtwsw thtas washs wU aartefc dM MssA 1^ 
sms tlo MWedoB. eei ael as a EaseiBl iMio 
sahgTaslBtsdMwhsIsersMBL Ramawflli  ̂
thmrsff«  hsMlthawwaM. sai dwCUli wM bs

Will Lasse Island Nsar Colon. 
Panama ~ The Catagena correspon 

dent of the Panama Star and Herald 
asserts that the I'nited States Is ar 
ranging for a inetyi-nine-year lease 
from Columbia of the islands of San 
Andreas and New Providence of north 
coast of Columbia, near Colon. The 
payment, it is asserted, will b« $40,-  ̂
000,000. The islands contain small 
cocoanut plantationa and but little ag
riculture is carried on upon them. 
They are said to have military value.

a of them, are outstanding, a tax 
ieient to pay the current interest 

on said bonds and provide a sinking 
f ^  sufficient to pay the principle 
at maturity.

R. H. McAlpine has been apMinted 
manager of said election, whicn shall 
M held as nearly as may be possible 
n conformity witli the general elec

tion laws o f the S t a t e .____
No person shall vote at said tlee- 

tion unless he be a qualified voter un. 
der the constitution and laws of thia 
State, and n taxp^er In said Amar
illo Independent School District.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying o f the 
tax shall write or print on their bal
lots “ FOR THE BONDS AND THE 
TAX"; and thoae against the issuance 
of the bonds and the levying of the 
tax shall write or print on their bal
lots “ AGAINST THE BONDS AND 
TAX.“

Said election was ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of said Amarillo 
Independent School District by order 
passed on the 21st day of Feomary, 
1919, and this notico is issued pur
suant to said order..

Dated this the 24tk day o f Febru
ary, 1919,

F. P. WORKS,
President of the Board of Trustees 

of said District.
(SEAL)

Attest: S. F. NEWBALD,
Secretary Board of Trustees o f said 

District 49-4t

Ab Everbeariag Bnapbsrry 
A new raapibarry is being fo t  oak 

this year in South Dakota wfaiA la 
everbearing.

It )ias been devetopad by Prof. Hao- 
sen, of that state, and last year ber
ries were picked from the busbsfl 
from the time the first ones.,ripaaadl, 
early in July, until frost 

This new creation has been nams4 
the Ohta raspberry and Its orighmlsr 
says it is absolutely everbearing tte  
first year plantad. Continuous bflr- 
rJes each season can be had by trana- 
planting a l e ^ o f  the plants from 
the patch each fall or springy euttiog 
the old stock down to sbdut 10 
inches and they will then bear ins- 
mensely all summer.

Wheeler Ceaaty at Big Shaw 
Wheeler county is wall reprefpn'iO# 

in the big annual Ball Show and Sale 
o f the American Aberdeen Angoa 
Breeders’ Association, to bo h M  ak 
East S t Louis, Illinois, April 1st i .  
H. Seright of Benonlno, has consigosd 
thras of his choicest bulls to the Mg 
event.—Shamrock Texan.

Natko af City Blectioo.
Notice k  iteroby given that n City 

Flection wi’l Is hold at the Osort 
House in Caryon, Texas, on TnaaOig, 
April 1st, 1919. for the pnrpoan sC 
electing suc**eMors to the foDasriog 
offirars, whoso terms o f office M - 
pire:

F. M. Wilson, Mayor. «
R. L. Marquis, Alderman Ward Nflk

1.
R. E. Foster, Alderman Ward Na. t -
S. B. Orton. Alderman Ward Na. H 
O. G. Foster has hsan appoioMi

Residing Officer to hold said Elna 
tion. *

Wiiness my hand this the 10th day 
of March, A. D. 1919.

W. J. F L ^ H E R ,
61-t2 City Secretary.

READ THE ADS IN THE NEWS

JiffSmakaf̂ TSiaccos 
are Flavored

"YourNoseKnows*

Ukranlans in Part of Przsmysl.
London.—Ukranisn. troops have en

tered Prxerayal, according to a Uer- 
man wireless dispatch. The Poles are 
still in the northwestern part u( the 
town.

Germans Must Pay fee ^o«d.
Copenhagen.—Germany, in consider

ation of s deposit of 11,000,000 pounds 
in gold St Brussels, will receive an 
immediate delivery of 270,000 tons of 
foodstuffs.

Leflislature Opposes League of Nations 
Charleston, W. Va.—By a vote of 52 

to 26 the house of'delegates of the 
West Virginia legislature has adopted 
a resolution opposing the league of na
tions. ___________________
ConvarsiVn Rules for^War Insurance. 
. Washington. — Secretary Glass has 
approved regulations governing cou- 
vSrslon of soldiers and sailors'' war 
time insurance to standard forms of 
government life insurance.

Guns Must Oe Dismantled.%
Paris.—It has been decreed that the 

fortifleations os the Island of Helgo
land, Germany’s formidable base In 
the Nortli Sea, must be dlamantled.

Final Passage for Board Control Bill.
Austin. Texas.—The Board of Con

trol bill has secured Anal passage 
tbnuug^ action In the senate. It was 
necessary (or the senate to accept the 
several houJa amendments in order to 
place the mill on final passage. This 
was done after action by the senate 
In adopting the free confersnos report 
rsjeeUag most o( the houas smand- 
meats. All of Taaaday*a work had 
to be uaravalad hators the sonata an- 
ooi^ ishad  Its purpeaailf • vftn of
I I  t o  7. I  a . A

The EncyclopaediB Brikanmca 
BBjs about the manufacture of 
Bmokiag tobacco, ** • . • on the 
Continent and in America certain 
*Bauces* are employed . • • the 
use of the *Bauce>* it to improve 
rite flavour and buminir qualittes 
of the leaves.**

Your sm oke-enjoym ent de
pends as muck upon the Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Quality and aging of 
the tobacco.

Tuxedo tobacco uses the purest, 
most wholesome and delicious of 
all flavorings—rcAoco/ofe/ That 
flavoring, added to the finest of 
carefu lly  aged  and blended  
hurley t<d>acco, produces Tuxedo 
— the perfect tobacco—

'v "Y o a r  fVoM K n ow s.**

“Hm sa st k o  to 
on voon MOHfv s*ci«

I . .-Ai*

t i o c f  t l c ,

Try This Test: Rub a little'Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm o f your hand to 
bring out ita fiill aroma. Then sxnell 
it deep— its delicious, p u re  frairstios 
will convince yoiL Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will k t  
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg- 
xacnt—**Your Nome tUmwm.**

'■i'C*1 ii.,,
.--I
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The date is April 20. It 's  the one day in the 
year that above all others demands clean, crisp, 
new (garments ifxpressive o f the happiness o f the
season.

W e sufs^est that yon allow us to measure you 
at once for your K A H N  Made-to*Measurie Clothes 
fo i'E aster. . ,  ̂  ̂ *

Chas. Harter
At the star Barber Shop

r

Ice crearn today
And Every Day I

at ear Creaai ParloT. and when you call. d «* t  forget to look over

Priced from 35 ceata np.S  ear Faary Box Statioaery.

Holland Drug ̂
llllinillllllNIIIIIIUIIMIIIIIIIIItllllll

S

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle 

C A S H  ' Q  C R E D I T

/C /run
i ^ S Z j L L M £ ^  tr n o u t^ u ^ p ^

Amarillo, Texas
Let us Furnish you Home, Cash or Credit Our easy 

terms are open to all Panhandle people
W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

iiitiiNiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi'

Special for Saturday
Skinned Hams per lb . . . 38c|
Pure Lard per lb . . . 28c 1
Bread per loaf . . . . . 10c 1
Peanut Butter 5 lbs . . . $1.301
Soap Grease per lb . . . ; 10c 1

Market
iHUMIIIItllllllllilllllllinilllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIlIf 
j[mHTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>ijj

I  Clean Up and Brighten Up the Home
I  is the thought o f the season.
I WE HAVE JUST W H AT YOU HAVE 
I  BEEN LOOKING FOR

I K y a n iz e
I ----------------------------
I  Floor Finish Makes Old W oodwork Look
i  Like New .
i  N :
5 Kyanize wears longer than any other fin-
I  ish— it penetrates the wood and, if properly
I  applied to a suitable surface, it will wear
I  and look well for a long time. Kyanize
I  is a liquid preparation made expressly to

resist the scuff and tread o f heavy shoes.
Seye our show vrindow display o f this line 

then come in and let us explain how it will 
improve the appearance o f your home.

^ r o s  S A L B  O N L Y  S T
_  S  P«BtpOIM0 on »cc«

TUFaTV PHARMACY i - f i r
__________X i  a n d V x d i^ iU im i

SM M M M M M M B IIIIIIU M IIN IIIM IUU IIIIIIIiltlllN m ilH IlftllflH IiniSIIIlf

Tht foUoviBE is tlM CoMfam Litsv̂  
•ry SocWty procnm:

TIm cffoct. of unhrtrmd ailiUry 
traiainf upon Idmilism—H«rp«r Al* 
1m .

BonofiU or «tUs of Um S. A. T. C. 
in time of peace—Ira Yodn^r.

Sboold our standing amy eontaiQ 
over five hundred thouMnd menT~ 
Floyd Golding.

Our oblUration to the AUiee in fur* 
nishinf an arany of oceupatieti^Leni 
Sone. ' *

M iu Polly Bricfiam entartained 
Miss Graham and the Y. W. C  A. 
cabinet Tuaeday evening.

Miss Hudspeth is ^leaking in ehap- 
M this waek.

Mr.'Shsw hss returned from s  bus* 
iness trip to Austin.—

Miss Eurita Grigbfcy, s former stu
dent of the college, was s visitor in 
chapel Tuesday.

'Hie Domestic Art department has 
on the third floor a demonstration of 
their work o f th« last twe quarters.

Miss Lora Kibbee returned to Can
yon Monday after spending the week 
end with home folks at Hereford.

On next Saturday evening at the 
'Normal the Juniors will entertain tha 
Freshman with a “ Tacky Parky” . The 
faculty and faculty wives are also in
vited.

John McClure a former student of 
the Normal visited Miss Ted Reid the
first of the week. ___

Miss Michel was shopping in Ama
rillo Monday.

The Y. W. C. A. meeting o f lasc 
week was conducted by Mrs. Barnes, 
district director of the Home'Domes
tic Demonstrators. Each o f the 
agents gave interesting talks on the 
work o f their respective counties.

A meeting o f the Home Demonstra
tion Agents of the Psnhandle district 
was held at the Normal last week. 
There were about twenty-four pres
ent. While they discussed sewing, 
cooking, basket and rug making, and 
gardening, they demonstrated some of 
their work in the laboratory. Their 
one aim is to improve rural life in 
every phase. They were entertain
ed by the Home Ec. Club Friday at 
4:30 and on Saturday the Junior and 
Senior Home Ec. girls gave a five 
course luncheon to -members of the 
faculty and the Home Demonstration 
agents. -

Miss Claudia O’Keefe was aA Am
arillo visitor Friday. ^  V ^

Miss Myrtle Reeves has resumed 
her work in school after an aicaence 
of two weeks.

Miss' Lila Gibson has discontinued 
her school work because of trouble 
wr,ith her eyes.

M iu Olean Baumgardner, who was 
called to W’ellington last week by-the 
death o f her brother, returned Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. ~anh Mrs. John Dison and fam 
who have lived in Canyon for some 
years have moved to Happy. The 
eldest daughter, Vollie Diaon, is to 
remain in Canyon to attend school

M iu Artie Vaughn on account of 
illness was forced to discontinue lier 

work in the Normal last week. She 
is now rapidly recovering from an 
operation for appendicitis. t

Messrs. Flanigan Smith and Grady 
Hazelwood were in Amarillo Saturday 
afternoon.

Mias Opal Pryor spent several days 
with her relatives in New. Mexico the 
first of the week.

The unusual occurance last Sunday 
when most o f the people were per 
suaded by the rare and welcome rain 
to stay at home. Only a faithful 
few were willing to be soaked in or
der to go to Sunday School.

On next Friday evening at 7 o’clock 
in the college auditorium there wil 
be a joint meeting o f the Y. M. C. A 
and the Y. W. C. A. It is our belie!' 
that these organiutions should be 
closely Identified with every worthy 
activity o f this institution. The pur 
pose of the meeting is to effect such 
organizations as will bring about thia 
identification.' We are heartily in 
sympathy with this movement and 
-lespeak a large attendance at tha 
meeting.

Mr. Fay Terry spent the week en< 
at his home in Alabama.

Horace Dean of McLean spent Sun 
day and Monday in Canyon viaithig 
his sister, Verda, who it attending 
the Normal.

Miss Florence Ellison, was shop
ping in Amarillo Monday.

]^OR SALE— I have 50 more bales of 
fine clean alfalfa at my bam for 

sale at $1.26 per bale. If yoo-wHl 
need hay, come soon. John A. Wal
lace. 52-tf

Special Service for
Farmers

Because o f the handicap o f distance from  town, extrem ely
a •

bnsy seasons, etc., most farmei^ need special service for 

takinif care o f their banking needs.

This institution is officered and equipped to deliver this
«

service in the fullest measure*
V

Farmers will .^appreciate what We are prepared to dc for 

them in the way o f saving time and steps..through the 
use o f the mails and telephone.

Find out about this service the next time you are in town. 
W e are never too busy to talk to you. .

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

^  MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

For Sale

FOR SALE—One-half lection of land 
near Bovina. Mrs. Elkini, Can

yon. .. pi

NiX 53M

Xapert o f CendUlon ef tha

First National Bank
at tanyon in the SUte of Texas, at the close of business on March 4, 1919.

RESOURCES

A BARG.-AIN— 10-20 tractor, located 
at Canyon for sale cheap. In first 

class running condition. Cash or
would trade for cattle. Write or
phne G. O. Walker ,̂ Clarendon, Texas.

52-t2

FOR SALE—Two full blocks city pro
perty in west part of Canyon for 

$160. Need the money. Call News 
office. • 52-tf

FOR SALE— W’ork mares or mules. 
Cash or on time. Joe Foster.. 61-tf
FOR s a l e :— One new Overland car, 

one second-hand Ford; four display 
glass cases!»-Vetesk Market. 51-tf 6,900.00 V

M itcellaneout
Picture frames made to order. See 

Burt Newlio at 'Iliompson Hardware 
Company. t l

ESTRAYED—On« red pig, rings on 
nose and left ear. Mrs. M. S. 

Gatewood.

WANTED— Pra^ical nursing. 
Elkins, Canyon.

Mrs.

—  »  II H  >

WANTED—Second hand incubator 
cheap and must be in good condi

tion. Inquire at News office. tf

FOR SETTING— Full blood 
Island Red Eggs, $1.00 for 16. 
Gordon -Cumm ing.

Rhode
Mrs.

50t3

I ^ n s  and discodhU, including rediscounts, (except
those shown in b and c) _____________________ $249,652.58

(a l-2> Accepts on Live Stock for market ________ ' 5,357.05
irotal L oan s------------ ---------------- _____  ■255,009.6.3

Deduct: '  ,
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank 

acceptances sold) (see Item 57a) $90,828.11
Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts sold with indorsement 

o f this bank, not shown under Item d, above,^ (see
Iteny 57c) ......................................................... 90Jl-28.ll $164,181.52

Overdrafts, secured, unsecured, ________________________________  7,788.01
U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but includ- '

ing U. S._M|;tificates o f indebtedness__________  50,000.00
Premium on U. S. bonds ........................ ................. ............ ........... .. 50,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds:
Liberty Loan Bonds, *8 1-2, 4, and 4 1-2 per cent,

unpledged.............................^..1'.............................  6,900.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4, and 4 1-2 per cent, pledged

to secure Slate or other deposits or bills payable____________
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not inclifding stocks)

owned unpledged............... ........... .-.v................... 4,417.21
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U, S . __________

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription______
Equity in banking h ou se______________________________________
Furniture and fixtures ______________________________________
Real estate owned other than banking house _________ __________  24,609.27
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ___________________ 24,141.4&
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks________  94,155.78
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14 or 1 5 _______________ _ 41,567.19
ToUl of Items 14, 16, 16, 17, and 1 8 ____ 136,712.92

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash itams,,,________

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer________ _______________

Interest earned l̂ ut not collect^—approximate—on Notes
and Bills RMeivable not past due _________________ _____

War Savings Certificate and TTirift Stamps actually ow ned__
Other assets, if  a n y ________________________________________

4,417.21
2400.06
9,b00.(K>
5,(MM).0O

ESTRAY n o t ic e :— 1 yearling steer 
blotch brand on right shoulder. 

Owner may have same by paying for 
thia ad and keep. W. M. Lichwald. 
Umbarger. -  51-p4

Plains Gets Two-Inch Rain 
Beginning Friday night, t two-inch 

rain fell generally over the Plains 
country, falling slow and doing much 
good to the spring wheat.

TVataing School Notes.
Miss E3)nui repreaqntiag the I*al 

mer Penmanship Co.', vMted tha dif
ferent rooms of the Training Elehool 
last week and gave den^Mutratkm 
work on the teaching of penmanship.

Ruth and Roscoe Dison hava drop
ped out o f rchool berai.se their par
ents have moved to Happy.

Grace and GrMa Paul of Friona 
have been enjoying a visit from thehr 
mother siace Saturday.

The Junior Y. W. picnic that was 
to have been held last Monday was 
pcstponafl on account o f tho rain.

Clyt* Meiriman, a niteo o f Mr. 
8 a w  hM | p 4rod th« a om th  grade.

11 Wimiuas o f tho sixth grads 
dnd^GfadWriUiaau o f tha asvsBth

Stimulating Plowing 
Jim Bodine or Sam Curry, (we did 

not learn which), whila plowing this 
week, plowed up a quart bottle of 
seven year old whiskey. As soon as 
it became known in the comm'unity 
they immediately leased the whole 
farm at’ $26.00 jer acre, nl the ex- 
ritement of tha leasing, it was never 
stated what became of the whiskey; 
but all who know either Sam or Jim, 
can maka a good guess all right.-— 
:,olorado Record.

Vegetable Plants For Sale 
^Sweet potato, cabbago, tomato and 

other plants. Write for circular. 
T. Joaea Jk Co., Clarendon, Tex.

grade spent week before last in San 
Antonio. When they returned, each 
brought for hia grade a picture of 
Preaidtnt Wilson.

Carhart% Overalls at the Supply Co. 
for only lt.26. They are |2A0 the 
world over.

V

41.60

2.500.00

377.91
437.61

2,406.70

T O T A L .............................................................................  $439,609.28

U A ^ I T I E S

Capital Stock Paid in________________*____________ _________ -r- -$ 50,000.00-
Sorphis fond _____________________ ; ________________ J_________  20,000.00
'Undivided profits _________ ____________ _________ $ 22,277.07
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes p a id ____ 6349.7s
Interest and discount collected or credited, in ad

vance o f maturity and not Mmed (approxim ate)_______j .
Circulating notes outstanding ___________ k.__________ _________
Net amounts doe to National banka__________________________
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding _________________<

Total o f ItenM 32, 33, 34, and 3 6 ________  8,441.28
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re- ’ 

serve (deposits payable within 80 days):
Individual deposita subject to cheek 
Total o f damand depoaita (other than bank dapos- 

its( aubjeet to Raaerva, Itema 84, 86, 86, 87, 38,
89, 40, and 41 ........................................... ...............  246,040.98

Certificatas of depoait (othar than for money
borrowed) ............... ....................................... ................................... 47317.29

Total e f time dspoeita jnb|ect to Reserve,
Items 42, 48, 44 and 45 ..................................... 4731739

Letters of Credit and Travelers' (Stocks sold for cash and
outstanding _________________ - ____________________________ 460.00

15,427.88-

1332.40
50,000.00

74.02
836731

..............................................  246,0403»

TOTAL .......................................................... ............. $489,809.28

LiabilitUs for rediscounts, including those with FedemI *
Reserve Bank (sae Item Id) ______________ _ 90,828.11

Total contingent liabilities (57 a, b, and c ) _______. . . . .  $90328.11

8TATE OP TEXAS, County of Randall, ss: I, E. H. Powell, Cashier of thn 
above-named bsmk, <k> solemnly swear that tha sbovf statement Is true ta 
ths best e f  my koowledfe and ballaf.

X. H. POWXLL, CaaU«.

Svibscribed and i^wom to before me this 18th dap of March, 1919.
^  F. P. LUKX, Notary PnUfe.

CORRCCT—Atteat: C. D. LMSTER, L. T. LESTER, OSCAR

/ ft!
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1


